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F,odIIJ. June n I~Vot !P. No. 162 
.~~F.t1 Bergland: 'Hang tough '; 
"'IW""'''-~ 5«,..,.,., .~ 
Bergland (foreground) Is ..,ed by 
furmen In the background during 0 
qufttton-ond-ans_ HUion In his 
visit to the John Ift~t form in Peny 
County. (Stoff photo by irent C~r) 
• • ag econ,omlcs on upswIng 
By Marl! P.aer-
sun Writn 
U.5. Secretary of Agric:ulture Robert 
Bergland urged a group of Southern 
Illinois farmen Thurs<lay to "tough out" 
depressed grain anc.' cattle prices 
beca~ the family farm is "the genious 
01 American agriculture." 
Bergland. speaking at 1>:" informal 
luncheon on the John Iffen farm in 
P~ Cwnty. said he knows the grain 
and livestock industries have been badly 
bruised 10 past years. but said that since 
December, market prices have been at a 
Ievet above the cost 01 production. 
"The whole economy 01 allriculture 
has improved over a v~ 0-" 
Bergland said. "The admllVstratloo 
expects net farm income this v~ W be 
S26 biUion. $5 biiller.. 11lGI'e. than last 
year." 
Bergland. who was born and raised on 
a farm in Minnesota. also said he felt the 
wheat reserve program that the Carter 
Administration recently anni)ur:c:ed 
would help grain f~ by stabilizing 
c:ommer:eUlI wlleat pna!S and assuring 
our foret~~ purchasers that they wiU not 
-be fac:ed ,ntb future embargos. 
Bergland said he just n!tumed from 
an extensive trip through Eastern 
Europe and, if he had been authorized, 
c:oukibavemade contrac:ts for feed sales 
to f!'Vt!I"Y country he was in. He also said 
that they were aU .... inc for assurance 
&bat they won't be suddenly cut off in the 
fullll"e. ..
"No country is going to expand its 
Hvesloc:k industry with a grain supply 
that's hit and miss," Bergland Said. 
"But be aSllured that Rusaia wiD nner 
again buy tOl\!l of our wheat at two-thirds 
.... hat it cost to grow it." 
.. ~t is the national policy pi to 
achl~e l~ percent parity," Bergland 
said. "We ]USt want to attain it tbrouId1 
the marketplace and not from ~
ment supports." 
One farmer expressed c:oncem that a 
good deal of llIinois farmland is being 
bought up by foreign ir.vestors. 
The Secretary said there is c:urrattly a 
land survey being c:onduc:ted by the 
Government Ac:c:ounting OffICe (GAOl 
to oetermine just how muc:b land il! 
foreigu-owned. 
"If it's ~lI.tensive, or U we fmd that 
!omgn ownership is puttjng V.S. far-
If.en at a diS8t.tvantage, it wiD be up to 
YClU to urge p!Ople suct. as I'cp. Paul 
SiIDon to take appr.1priate ac:tion" 
Bergland said. 
Prior to the luncheon, Bergland told 
reporters that overseas exports this year 
wi.l break records for both tonnage and 
earnings, "and for a state Ieadi,. in 
ex,JOrts such as Illinois, that is a critital 
factor ... 
Bergland. who has had t'aU~ out 
.itb the Carter Administration, also 
laid that lOI1letimes ~ thinb he was 
offered the Agriculture job as 
retribution for his and Simon's efhrts 
two years ago to draft Hubflrt H~ 
as 'he Democratic candidate lor 
president. At the luncheon, Berr",..'u14 
was altered a caa 01 "BiJ)y &ea'. "-
named after the president's brott.er, WNi 
he half-joItiogIy said, "get that .wa,. 
from me." 
CSBO seeking 10 perce'it wage hike Increase not likely 
in at.hletics fee for 
summer: Brandt 
ByE.Lna .... 
S&aIf Writer 
The Civil Service Bargaining 
Organization (CSBo) is seeking • 10 
percent ac:ross-the -boarc! salary ift. 
crease, ac:cGrding to • model contract 
sent to ali members before the b..--g!!'mng 
01 the cun-ent rouDd cI c:drat:t 
aegotia dens. 
The propoeed pay raise ""auId arret:t 
eivil senice workera in 12 lob 
classiflCBtions. whether or Ddt the 
employees are members of CSSO. 
Under a proposal delivered to the 
Board of Trustees by President Warrea 
Brandt two Wftks ago. civil servic:e 
wurkerS would have received a 5 pen:ent 
across-tbe-board increase, with an 
average 3 percent merit raise_ The 
lowest paid civil service worken would 
also receive »n additional 2 pm:ent raise 
under ~ranc!t'8 plan. 
The CSBO model c:ontract. whidl is 
beinl negotiated by tbe Illinois 
Educ:a tion Association «IE.',). also ift. 
cludes demands "I an 81enc:y shop. 
This provision would require civil ser-
vice workers who are not members 01 
the CSBO-IEA to pay a "fair share" 01 
their wages to the UDioo to defray tlJce 
cost of the bargaining, contract 
protection.. and benriits. 
The fair share .. ouId be equivalent to 
the amount paid in dues by members of 
the union ,and would be paid monthly, U 
are dues. 
The pI'OI osed contract wou~ also 
prohibit the use of the current POethod 01 
employee performance evab.l8tions. At 
present, em~ are .. ,aluated by 
the;r immediate supe.-viso~. who must 
then present the evaMIDon to the 
department head. New ftnployees are 
evaluated every three mooths for the 
first year ~ ~lIIployment. a..."'Ii on ::d 
annual basIS after that 
CSBO-IEA is also seeking a "faster, 
more responsive, thJ'ee.step" grievance 
pr~!'e, .... hich coills for outside ar-
bitration it I.n employee's complaint 
cannot be r'~ed by the immediate 
supervisor, department head, or labor 
institute. 
CSBO-IEA was authorized to negotiate 
a contract f,1I' 611 employees in 35 job 
dassi!ic:ations in February, following a 
vcu ot' approval by employees in those 
dassiI.o..tions. None ol the employees 
had p :eviously been unionized. 
The aogotiatiOl\!l, which began during 
the f ,'St \ilIftk 01 June, have not been 
~ by a.'Y "violent objections" from 
either the ~ ... or the University. ac-
cording to CSBU Chairman Lee Hester. 
Hester l'ltid lW!go\'ations al"! :r",~"ng 
"'Iy on~· because 01 uu.::"fl'tainty abotit 
the amount 01 funds to be provided fOl' 
~y inc:reases in the SlU budget, wbich 
must be approved by Coo:-. J.ilmes 
Thomp.~. 
The Illinois H.lUW 01 Rer'A'eSt1Itatives 
approve-i tbe '121 lD~llion ~Idget. 
Nazi leader cancels Skokie march 
CHICAGO IAPl-Nui leader Frank 
Collin canceled ~ .. Thursday f~ .. his 
swastika-beartng storm troopers "\l 
march throullh heavily .IPwish Skokie. 
Collin. wearing fuU Nazi regalia at a 
news conference in his party 
headquarters, said u.. propoaed mardi 
SuDday in Skokie ''Was pure agitation on 
... part to force the system to restore 
... righta to free 8I*!dL 
.... .As Ion« as we d;G DOl have the right 
to free sp!!eCh we had !CI .,.tate in an 
oM"e8 ",heft eouId g:ot the mosl aUefttton 
'It 0lIl' cause." ,~aiD allMUDCed the canc:ellatiOD 
'!!'oeI saying be bas iuued a •• shoot .. 
kill" order to memberS of his Hational 
£oc:ialist Party of American apiost 
anyone UUl the area 01 the heedqt..!:..~ 
who may do bodily hann ;., 4Ra' iih:.. .... -
bers or to u. building." 
Harv~ Schwam.. village corporation 
c:ounaeI, said the Nazis' parade permit 
"wiU be" revoked. 
Security was extremely tight at u.. 
beadqprters OIl the Southwest Side as 
CoUin made his announc:emer.:t. Police 
cars stl'etdled for bloc:ks witb scores 01 
uniformed and plainclothes offkft's 
ringing the boarded-up storefront. 
Collin'. announcement was punc-
tuated by taunts from Rabbi 14eir 
Kahane, who openly bas threatened 
Violence against the Nazis if they march 
itt the aortbem suburb. wbich ia borne 
far Ibousands cI surviYGra of Hitler·. 
deaUl eam.,.. 
"You ha~,e no businesS in C1Iic:ago; 
eome to Siulkie whet~ we can deal with 
you!" shou'l'CI Ka.hane 
Mayor Albert.i. Smit.\ of Skokie said 
c:anc:eI~tiort of the man::. was e 
"trioo.ph far all mankind, Ilf'A just for 
~ people ~ reside in OW' ,1iUa~. '1'he 
philoMphy of this grov? is an .droot to 
aU races and relitjons.·' 
He immediately alllHlUllC'ed revocation 
or the Nazis' parade permit. 
The man:b. scheduled fer S\mday. 
posed the thrMt d ex,:losiw violence. 
The Jewisb FedeNwJD of Chicago had 
announced plaos· 191' e counter-
riemoostration iD the suburb and boped 
(Continued on P~ 2) 
By Ed lA_piHa 
'Maff Wrtwr 
·fIIe athletics fee paid by studmts wi'! 
not be increued this summer. !-.:..-ding 
to SlU President Warren Biandl 
Brandt said in Apri! inat a bike ill the 
fee might be reque.:ited to iN:n!ase the 
funds av;illable to the women's atbletic:s 
department However, he said Wed-
nesday that suc:b ac:tioa is UDIiItely 
before the fall semester. 
") feel quite certain I wouldn't do that. 
Things aren't moving that quic:Illy this 
summer, ' ~ said. 
U ar irJn'ease in the athletics fee is 
needeo to help the University comply 
witb fe.1era1 codes prohibiting sex 
discrimination in athletK:s programs. 
Brandt said he woold prder that· 
students initiate the action. 
"U we we're in a bind, I might thinII. 
about going ahead willi it." ~ said. "But 
I'd prefer not to," he added. 
TitJ~ IX legislation passed by 
Congrfta in 1972 require aU coHeges 
a~d .unive~itin to eliminate any 
ctiscrimmatKJll Oft the basis of !ell by 
July 21 01 this Year'. But otrtciaJs '" the 
Department of Health, Eclieation and 
Welfare bave confinn..od that SIU wil~ 
not be reviewed for "'tions Werle 
Odober. 
While no fee hike is likely this r,um.-
mer, Brandt did not rule 0IIl', the 
possibility of • future booit 
sru students c:un"eIt'':y pay .. !1ft' 
semester ill athletic-4 fees. 'P...e total 
amount c:oIlec:ted ~ the ~ ,.ear .. as 
... 000. Of eM. amount. 3D peft"""" ...... Of' 
$261.000, has been allocated .. 1M 
lnJmeQ'S etbletic:s pI'GgrUD, while u.. 
men's pnlgnlm bas nceived ~ per'ft'Iit. Of' _.,001). 
ERA falls short by two votes in House 
SPRINGFIELD (API-The Illinois tally. 1rith members trying to lobby 
House failed Thursday to approve 1M other members and Gov. James R. 
propost.J federal Equal Rights Amend· Thompson phoning key RepublicaDS and 
ment. but a final !ally of the roll call was urging them to vote for ERA. 
postponed 50 1M issue can be called 1'be vote came less than a month "fter 
again for another vote. President Carter traveled to the Illinois 
A resolution caning for Illinois to capital to make a per.1OOaI apptt-al for the 
ratify the proposed 27th Amendment to ERA to a joint ~islati~ ~-ssion. 
the U.S. Constitution banning sex "This is no longer an issue that affects 
discrimination fell two votes short of the Illinois. this is an issue that affects this 
necessary three-fiflhs mMjority rt!quired nation." thundt"red Davis during 
for approval. Thurday's debetft. 
The vot~ .. the House's electronic "It's clear that 1M women of America 
voting board was 105 to 71 in favor of have equal rights and they have· ttlO!ll' 
ERA. But before the tally was officially right now," countered Rep. Donald E. 
recorded. Rep. Corneal A. Davis. D- Deuster, R·Mundt'lein. an ERA up-
Chicago, the ERA sporL"Or, asked f~' a pon;>.lt, who said ERA would subject 
postponement. The action means the women to military draft. 
i-esoIutioa can be c:aJled one more time House galleries were jan:mf'd duri~ 
for a V«*!. the It.ngthy and emotional debate, wiUl 
Pandemonium broke out on the House Jayne Thompson. wife of the governor. 
Ooor duriIIg cicJsing momenta of the vote 8ItYolIlg the onlookers. One ERA • 
ponent held up a picturt! of an aborted 
fetus, dramatizing opponents' con· 
tention that ERA will fOSler abortions. 
On June 7-bart!ly two weeks after 
Carter's visit-the House fell six votes 
short of the thn!e-fiflhs vole rt!quired to 
approve ERA. 101 to 64. 8ut supporters 
immediately intmdu~'t'd new. idflltical 
resolutions to ralif)' the proposed 
amendment. 
Illinois is tM only northern industrial 
state yt't to ratify the amendment. 
If ~ ERA gained House approval. it 
would stiD need ratificatioo by 1M 
Senate. 8y various t'tIUIlts. ERA sup' 
porters are as much as six votes short in 
that chamber of the necessary 36 votes 
needed for approval. 
1'be vote represented anot.'1er sethad. 
for nationwide ERA supporters. who had 
targeted Illilk is as a key holdout St.lte 
and pourt!d at least 'ISO.000 intI) in-
Police seek arbiter in contract dispute 
By TeflY 1P,nin 
. Stan WrMer 
A bearing lias been scheduled in 
Jactsoa o.mty Cimlit Court to rt!quest 
dlat the city of Carbondale arbitrate • 
contract dispute with the city's police 
~ police have been working 
without • c:ontract siMe May I, when a 
:::r:r ~t~. Assn:ia~ 
under Illinois law. and that ,1M! city's 
position was made clear to tM CPOA 
when the prevIOUS cont.ract was signed. 
The previous contrad has caused • 
controversy betwe.!ll the city and the 
police. The SPOA claims the previous 
contract provides for an arbitration 
agreement if the two aides are unable to 
come to terms. 1'be city ~l!!ims tt .. t it 
does not. 
into the lalb whea the two sides were 
unable to come to .e. ~t. The 
;request few arbitration I'I!IRIJted when the 
tity and the poIitt reached an impasse 
\!luring mediation.. 
80th Iid4!s say h- disa~ 
COIICt!m ulary aDd a ftIImber oi benefits. 
The city conducted a salary I1.II'"Vl'y of 
pOOce departments in the area and found 
thdt Carbondale police wert! the highest. 
pa~d in Soutbem Winois. (CPO/.) filed the rt!qUest for binding 
arbi'.ration, Robert Goro, CPOA 
pl'e51dent, said. abe hearing is set for 9 
a.m. Tuesday at the Jacltson County 
Courtbousr:. 
Several years ago the city settled a 
contract ~i"oute with Carbondale 
fireman throu~ ubitration. but the city 
claims the fireman's contract and the Ratter said, ''The city is willing to 
police contract differ. oller a. rt!asonable Wllge increase, but 
An Nrhr- reQuest by the SPOA for 
arbitra&o was tu.-ned down by :he city. 
Ratter said, ''1be firemen haid a labor the police want something higher." 
St.",t Rattff. lt~tant city managt'r. 
said it is ~al for th~ city to arbitrate 
agrt!ement for arbitration in their 1be city is willing to resume "'Uts 1rith 
contract. The police do not." dlfl federal mediatio, b.'1t the police art! 
In Maya federal mediatot was caDed not, Ratter said. 
TI,ree m.ore arrested on drug clzarge 
It, TOllY Davin to six ~. that have been a~ 
SUIf Writ« pr'fttended in the :.st ... ·en days on drug 
. Three more persons have been charges. The arrests come after ,3 
arrested and charged with violations of warrants were Is5ued in JacUon Coumy 
the Controlled Substance Ad after they Coorthouse last wet'k namlng penons 
allegedly sold drugs to members of the wanted on "rug c~rges. Seven penons 
Southern Illinois Enforcement Group are sliD being sought by police. 
,SIEG). Parisei' said Lindsey 00 two oc-
Charged with two illegal sales of MDA cassions sold a total of 150 worth of 
and one sale of c:oc:aine is David Lind- MDA ... .-I one other transactioa in-
sey, a junicr in aviation tec:tm.>logy; voIved me saie of '180 worth of cocaine. 
Susan Berner. of Carbondale. chargEd 1be two alleged MDA sales took place 
with one illegal sale of cannabis: and in Jackson County and bond wu set at 
!'a'ark Wineberg. a!1 SIU student. $3.500. The cocaine sale took place in 
charged with one ilIeQz·: sale of pcp, Williamson County and bond was set at 
according to Richarrf Pariser, SIEG $15,000, Parisei' said. 
director. Jac:kson County Sherrif's deputies 
The three arrests now bring the total arrested Lindsey Thursday. 
8erMr faces one count for the sale of 
S2S worth 0( marijuana. The alleged sale 
took place in August 1977. She .. s 
arrested by Carboudale Police Wed-
lMIday and" has since b.:ee 1'O!1eased 00 
$3.000 bond. 
The Illinois Department of La .. En-
forcement arrested Wineberg at his home 
in Des Plaines Thursday. He is charged 
with the illegal sale of S70 worth 01 PCP 
in September 1977. Bond .,u set at 
$3.000. 
The tb:-ee persona arrested earHer on 
drug charges. Jay Romer, a sophomore 
in music, Kevin Rogers. of 608 E. Park 
St .• and 8m PriclIett, of 6 Crab Orchard 
Lake Trailer Cwrt, have been released 
on 00nd. 
Wamings of Korean Park's deeds tmheeeded 
WASHINGTON tAP)-Hlgb U.S. miseatherriag~~lif whenThenecessabiU _'!~ officials ignored repeated warnings as Nt. 'B . ~ save 11Y .... ..,... s e. ~ 
early as 1970 that Korean rice .!ealer ~ ... rCt ~ r'fea S the H.,..IIe May It. by a vote 01 125 to 28. 
TongsWl Part and Korean Central In- ~ .... ~ ~ ~\...t.. G k k II 
telliger,ce Agency operatives were ree qua e to 
trying to buy influence in Congress, u.e agencies in dealing with alll!ged im-
Senate Intelligence Committee $.Aid r:~ conduct by the Korean CIA-a riSetJ to 29 dead 
ThursdaY·frrendly" Intelligence service i";~ ~:~~i~ d:C: rt!prt!SftIting a country with wbieh the 
could reeall no other ease where the United States has cloae ties. 
l'nform"bon' he -as ~. had met The report said that U.s. intelligence 
..... was aware that Korean CIA officers 
with aolCb deafening 51 ence at were "operauoaal" here as early u 1963 
Washir.'Iltoa. " the committee said in a so. 
page I'eJIOI1. 
"The committee has examined the full 
record 01 the executive brancb and ... 
concluded that prior 10 1m. no effective 
action was taken by anyone in authority 
to bait what was going 00," the report 
uid. 
Bill will stop state 
paid-for abortions 
SALONIKA, Greece fAPl-Trnops 
dug 1~ bc>..lit's from the debri.s of an 
apartmeni :.oose ~ Thursday, raising 
the eartlqUPke death toll 10 29. Ind 
PO;ice said OIW IIMlft missing person was 
feart!d buried in the rubble. 
In Romania. a moderatta earthquake 
Thursday rocked the aty of Oradea near 
the Hungarian border. the Belgrade, 
Yugoslavia. seismological instilUte said. 
The site is about 170 miJes northeast of 
Belgrade. 
tensive Ic~::'ying aimed ;,t wooing 
legislative vote and defeating anb·ERA 
lawmakers at the polls. 
The House vote came amid a tension· 
filled atmosphere under the Capitol 
rotunda. where swarms of reporters. 
plus ERA supporters and opponents. 
showed up in anticipation of the vote. 
In an unusual display of force. the 
doorkeeper of the Illinois House said he 
ordered two armed. uniformed Capitol 
police officers stationed near the en· 
trance to the House overlooking the 
demoostrators under the rotunda two 
stories below. 
1birty~ight states must ratify the 
ERA by March 22 for thP. amt'l1d-
ment to beccJnv., .,.;1 of thP U.S. Con-
stitution. So ,.,. 35 states ba" ratified. 
Four of lhe 35 hue rescinded as>-
....,.,al. The leplity of that rescission 
sti~ i8 in question. 
Nazi head stops 
Skokie march 
(Continued from p~ t) 
dlat as many as 50,001 penons WOUld 
attend 
The militant JewISh P-44!1111e League 
also promised 1:0 send up to .,000 
rnem!Jers and openly said they wouJd 
ph)'sicalJy attack the Nazi marchers. 
After Collin's anamlDcement, the 
plans ." the JDL and fgf' ~ counter. 
demonstration were not learned im· 
mediately. 
CoUin said a tally by his smaO group 
would proceed as sclIeduied for Satur· 
day at the downtown federal building 
pIua in Cbic:.ago, an f'ftnt tba( still beld 
the potential for vi~. 
Collin also said he would re.ume his 
agitatioo in Skokie if be suspeded his 
free speeds rigbta -..-.. being abridged 
again. 
An order fonnally signed br a federal 
judae NJ'lier Thursday provl~ Collin 
Wit6 an alternative 10 the Skokie I1l8n:h. 
Judge Geotlle ~. Leighton ." U.s. 
District Court said ~t the Chicago 
Park District m .. t drop u-u-._ 
requiremenc. bef_ an-;ft8 the Nazis 
to marcb in Marquette Park. 
c.:cMlin ha.- indicated that is where he 
bas wanted to march aU along. The park 
is locatE'd in a white residential area 
near the Nazi hNdquarter. and has been 
the scene of raaal vicW"4ICe In t~ past, 
Including the 1!1601 tr.rhen the law Dr. 
Martin Luther Kina led opeo-boning 
marches there. 
Collin said he taue.-J his shoot-t.-kiU 
order in response to >:cJleged attempts to 
bomb the headquaarten. 
9 .. (ltKJ IlJirwUt clUltlrPn 
oIlWfftl or '"1lwh>d 
CHICAGO (AP.-~early ".000 
childrt!n were bealm. Dt'glec-ted or 
sexuallt abused in I'm, the Illinois 
Department 01 ChildJen and Family 
Services reported Thursday. 
Fifty-three of the childten died from 
the abuse. 
1'be department said the numlx>~ 
represent a 30 percent increa~ 
statewide in chilJ abuR cases h'om the 
pn!Vious year but cases ('limbed almost 
90 pecent in Lake, McHftlry and PeOOa 
counties. 
The report said that OlIo! of every 400 
children in the state was reported to 
have been abused. 
The number '" boys and girls abust'd 
was about evenly divided under the 84,1! 
cI 10. But. for the ages 10 through 17 
yan. 1.495 ~Is were revorted abused. 
c:ompart!d WIth only 994 boys. 
Mothers Wert! claMtfied as i.-,.iargtost 
single group of »lSeft. numbering 
UZJ. 
However, the panel said it found no 
mdeoc:e that the ladE of actioo by the 
U.S. o(ficials was deliberateiy intended 
to conoone or conceal the a1.leted Korean 
influence buying efforts. 
SPRINGFIELD (APl-An emmated 
Jl5.000 state employees would no longer 
be able to get abortions through state-
r-id iDStu'ance benefits, under a biU 
approve-i Thursday by the Illinois 
General Assembly. 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
1'be committee's report said the 
Korean CIA considered in 1973 a plan 10 
use> A.-neric:an rriminals to kill Kim Tee-
Chung. the leading South Korean 
political Of'.IPOIlftIt of President Part 
Chtmg Hft!. 
The study did not deal specifICally 
with the influence buying charges. 
Rather. it ... as a case study 01 the ac-
tivities of ~ rolr 01 U.S. inteUigence 
p~ 2. Doily Egyptian. Jvne 23. 1978 
8y a vote of 35 10 12, the 5enate a~ 
proved the bill and sent it to GoY. James 
K. 'I'hootpson, wbose ac:tioa 00 it is 
uncertain 
"I'D elf .-.de whea I see it on my desic," 
the governor said. 
Under the measure, the state em-
ployees' group insurance coverage 
would exdude provisions for ~!!Iing 
expensf'S of .bortions or induced 
~ .... fy 1ft .... ~ and E9rP_ 
,......,.." .. utt' Sotvv.., and Sundor. U-. 
'1i1y - and ...... ..,.. by s-....... "'-
-ouy.c-_ ........... c ... :: ...... , 
Il6290I. Secancf.c .............. puod Of c.n.. ..... . 1«_ 
, .... ", .... Oatfy E..,.;..,. _ .... .--. 
slItth .. " ........ tors S~ts ............ do_. 
"'Iect ..- III .... ..-..-... _ or any 
___ '''' .... u ........... . 
Edt ........ and ~ oH_ Iocotwd itt c_ 
_.-:l_ ... .,.".. North w .............. S36 
33n. Y_A. ..... '-' oH_. 
SuMc...,._ ...... or. 112 _ ~ or Sf 50 tor 
... __ ittJocl<_and_~_ 
I" _ ~ Of sa 50 for ... _ .... wdtoin .... 
U",ledS ... _ -820_, " .. $" for ... _ 
......... "......."c_ .• ~ 
Edi tor· .... c ...... Sc:ott En... A __ .... -:-. Lon 
"-"t -.. E ..... .,.". f·;,-t.-. Ed.tor .. '
'ave Edttor. Iruc. 11"""-. Mews ,,~"'" ..... 
..... - and ... AMen A$_ New. lditon I Httu-NfVgeft ~..,..." Jeff "-II Sporto Ed<tor 
G-.. C~_. 1 __ , fd,'01 MowcICt 
~·: .. _fcIItor ........ G ....... 
.\ . 
-----~rorial------------------------------------
County ambulance probe handled well 
Rumon; ('on~i~ the- Je('k.~on County Amhula',<:1' 
~en;("t' which l"t'ach("d the- counh' board in Januar .. 
could haVE' easll~' turned intoa politrcal hoI potato. ' 
t'orlunate-Iv. thE-countv bodrd was Jlble- to risE' 10 the 
lask and eUt'Ctivelv In' the rumors to fE'St 
ThE' most dlshlrbin'l rumOl"S in\'oh'ed or-ifufv 
marijuana lISt" by ambulall«' Sl'rvict" employm. 
AUej{ations that patit'nts Wl'1"t' rnishandit"d by am· 
bulanre attendants wert' aL'IO inve-shgatt"d by the 
board. 
A sPE'Cial inquin- committee Iwked into !tIP rumors 
for four months the results of that mquir. wt're a 
ciean bill 01 tlPalth for tht' Sl."r\'jce and an ad· 
mirristr?:ive I'f'Organi7.ation. 
Thi' committe..- found no evidence of on-duty 
marijuana use. t'XCt'pt possibly in 0Ilf.' ilk'ltance, In that 
one case. the employee involved resigned before the 
investigation's completion. No evidence was found of 
mishandling 01 patients. 
Evidence uncovered did give IOOicatic:15 that some 
employees smoked marijuana at a private party while 
off duty. Frosty Cummings. then director of the 
~, ~dmitted to smoking marijuana at a P!ivate 
Ne\,o Year's Eve party. In I'P.!!pOIJSe to this evadence, 
Tbere are timM, working in W_hiDgton. .... t one 
IoIIp for a moderlHlay JooathaD Swift to satirize the 
lunacies 01 our timet. We cried out lor Swift theotber 
day in &be matter 01 the Great Brigbam YOWJI 
Memcnndum 01 Sexual Settlement. 
The questian will DOt go awa.,: How in &be world-
...,. iD &be name 01 &be Founding Fa~ .. the Four-
teenth Ameudmena and U. Commerce Clause- bow 
in the dear name 01 limited gowmmmt do we Bet 
involved AD idiocies such _ tbia? Tbe answer, I 
IIJPPOM!, is that oaJy abe Lard and the liberals know. 
'!'his marvelouK affair originated hi July 01 19?'1 
wf1ea aD uaidentified female undertook to rent an 
apu-tment AD Provo, Utah. 1be landlord said, aorry, 
but the GIlly ¥aunt .wi ... ill a willi 01 tJ-iI buiJdinI 
raerved (or single mea andeI' abe tr..nns 01 his 
agreement with Brigham Youn.ltilivenity. The 
anidentified female wenl off iD a ~,uff and filed • 
IormaI complaint wilb &be (1.8, Department aI 
Housi~ and Urban DevelCIJWlleoL In the spring 01 
wn, HUD bucked the complaint to the DI!pIrtP-:::-t 01 
Justice. 
Brig~m Younc Uniwnity is r-4)ClllBOl'ed by the 
Churcll aI Jesus Christ 01 Latt«., SaintB. 'I1Ie 
MormGnII impoM atrict stancLmI8 aI morality IIJ'"II 
thoee who acceDt the ctiKlpliDe 01 the chuJU and 
share in Its ....-taltinp. ~ 01 the nUes 01 the 
..,ivenity ~ Ulat ~e mm ,ADd siagle WGrneII, if tt.ey 
dIoo&e Co live (Jif cam.,.., mlB' live iD facilitJeS 
~~ted by 8ft. About 13.00001 the _iwnaty's 
liP' stuaen .. do indeed live off campus, and .. til the 
ane dlagnmtied female came a .. two years lJgo, the 
nates had ca.ed DO problema worth Mrioua notice, 
But one trouble wilb bul'acr.,ta that it rarely 
evideIICes any sense 01 proportiGIl. 'I1Iere ill" IIeIlIIibIe 
maxim iD juriaprideace, "de minimis DOD carat _, ... 
but It'. afIaI iCJa'ed. ". maxim teaebes .. that the 
law does nat ~ i,,!If with trifIa, but the lrif1mC 
DUllter ia one 'JI dale tbiftp ........ ue:racy is aD about, 
The JUitice DelMlrtment .. &be fenWe'a ,...wt . 
~ eertouJy. It dispatched an ominous •. -ft.7 to 
~'" YOUDI Univenity. alJecWl that the lCbooI's 
ftqUireawDt foe' IeS1al -creaation In off~~ 
bouainI was • vioIatioo .. the Fair Houainl Ad aI 
lH1. 42 U.s C, SedJoIl "(a.,·Ad that urue. the 
't''''''' .... ended _Unri'~ .. if_ ~.lt WGUId 
thl' board amt'll~ thE' !-('r\',tT'l' pt'fsonnf'i codE'. 
The re\'islons wt"re- not an <lllt'mpe to le~!I~lat.· Ihl!' 
empl<l)'E't"S' prl\'iltl!' 1i,,1"S. hut It' mn", ~Irlt·t!y ff'l!h!;'If' 
on-duty ~·ondu{·t. What IS E':<~'("t'd of f'mplo:- ("(~ 11' no\\. 
cleHrly cif'fin("(l. and any futurE.' problems "Imi;ar In 
tIw marIjuana ISS!.!" should; .. I'a~if'r to !Uth'( WIth thf' 
new n"llulations 
The inquiry. which was ~!lidE'd by Gary Harth"b, 
ambulance committe!' chairman. dId turn up some 
admimslratl\'I!' problt'ms, As a n" .. ult. ('unmlln~!< was 
remove-d as director, but was r!'tamed in a super· 
vi!llory ~Ition. Cummings is ~f'lIt:rally cre<iI!E'd WIth 
hl'inga good director In ttlt' sen'lce's fonnall"f' !f'ars. 
and his t'xperie-nce will no doubt prO"e val~hle 
One area which thts board ciidn't follow Ihrou~h was 
ha'-ing an outside inve-stigalion of thl' ~n·i~('. 
probably by the state polire. Hartlieb sair, it was 
necessary to restore public confide-nce. The board 
agreed, but later reconsiderf.'d and reve-rsed thl' 
decision. 
The board did:" on the advice of State's Attornev 
Howard HoOO, who said the lack of e\idence would 
malte a stB~ police investigation difficult. and that It 
grand ituoy would be the be:! method of investigation. 
be ~. mandamus, scbmandamus end 
paesible jail terms b the president, abe elders, and 
tbf> alto sec:tion 01 the Mormon ~bemacJe Choir. 
Br1tJham YOUR,'. preside"lt, Dallin H. Oaks, 
ftSponded to this mtrusiw ..net peremptory assault 
with a spirited Iett~ 01 his own, defending the 
..uvenity" rillbt to impoae residential rules upon iIB 
unmarried atudentB. oaks pointed out somethinl that 
Justice bad overlooked: Even the Education 
Amendments~ 1972, prohibitin sexdbcrimination in 
prOllran:.& receiving federal ftnancial assistance. 
allow for eeparate mm's and women's bouainI uniIB 
GIl and off campus. 
~ respoDded coldly that the Housing Ad 01 
1968 treltB diacrimination by sex in the same class 
with diacriminaticlll by race, It would be unthinbble 
iui- BriIham Young to say abat aingJe blacks and 
aingJe wbites eou!d not Bve in the same wing 01 Cl 
apartment hause. 'lberefore, ipso facto, post boc, and 
Humptua-DumphlS. &be school'. poL'q as to single 
mm ~ ~ WOOlm could DOt prevaU. 
To make a long aud ridiculous . TJ short. the 
government and tile university Deg~ted for needy 
14 IIV"Aiiti. On Jtme ~ in the fashion 01 Oriental 
pot.entates &'eC'Utin8 a tn"aty aI mutual accord, the 
yatiea mteftd into a sevea-page memonndum 01 
lGfII'Iai agreement.. 
Brigham Y 04IDI conceded, though DO conc:esWon 
was truJyrequired, lb.t iIBIUIeP !!l!lI" !ltOOentB could no& 
be imposed upon non-st ... .Jta, The department 
cant!decl that altboulh the Fair lkIIr.ftI Ad probibica 
leX diacriminatioa in aU circt'..astancea. the act does 
not pnveat sex di8crim.iMdaa in ~ cue. You 
may read that aenteoce &,pin slow." wbeneYer )'011 
have the time. 
Heuceforth and bereaft«, ill saeeula saeeulGrum. 
Provo landlards who dIooee to rent to studenia may 
set _ide buildilws or. wings 01 baikiiJws for male 
.~ or (emale students only. NalHtudenla 
may DOt a . 'l1Mt JuItice DepartmeI:t ia pleMfd. It 
• , believe me, what Yic:toriea our guvem-
meat can IICbie¥e wbea it tries. It might be more 
wonderful stiD if vIdories such .. this ODe aever ~ 
aoqbt at aU. 
-CGpyriI.'1t WaahinItaD Star 5y1IIIicate. lL~. 
That ..... a~ ".)und arh ICt' Tht' ~ta!e poliCE' pr<.oahl\ 
vcolli.i nan' bH'!) Ilhdbll' lorira"" an\' .... ell·dtj(·un1f'f:re;1 
(·onduslOns. :'''I('h of the report '",ould hit\,(' bt'\'n 
ba:.ed on iwar..ay. and fTllghl !la"e done nnthin!! bUI 
ral>le mort> duubts. :\ similar thlllj! happt·nt-d ... n"n lilt' 
.. talt' poll(t> invI;'stigatr1 thl' Carb<mdal~' Poiil'< 
Ikpartment t\\.() ~t'ars agll 
TIlt" lack of t'\'ldt'oct' ..... oult' also rnakt' cnmlnal 
chargt"S alm"st Hnp&.<!'ible to obtain. Thr· '>Had 
realized thiS and ~'(·Id.-d al'lam!-I a !!rand JU:-~ pp,b.> 
roo 
While the four·month board inQt.Il;i mljitht haH~ tJf'~'n 
lacking in proft"SSlOnal I'llperllSf'. It was a~ thorol~h 
and objecti\'e as possible II should !:.e sufflcl(',lt 10 lay 
to rt"St any public dounts concerning the- competence 
of the st"r\'lce 
A~' director wilb an admlnistratJve ba,.!tground 
has been hired :0 guide the service. arid s'ly past 
personrtl'l problems ~'opear or, thl'ir way to being 
solved. The servICe is also ooin~ well finandally. with 
revenues nmning ahead of r~tt"d esti·-ltes. 
w~ potential hot l"\tato d be cool I"" quite a 
Legislators are 
childish on bills 
U:~:'tt:~~i:W:S~ ,!!~es:f!~~~! 
lllinois House this week. 
A propcsal eliminatinll all faculty pay raises for 1979 
stemmed from a letter written by an Illinois Slate 
University professor. 
The letter slated that a regional coordinating 
committee cf the American Associatinn of t;niversitv 
Professors (AAUP) wuuld not hold meetings in IllinoiS 
if the Equal Righca Amendment (E'.A) waSll't ratified 
by the House. 
S9me legislators took offense at the letter. so they 
tried to make aU university teachers pay for t:'\eir 
indignation, litffaUy. with their proposed 8 ~ut 
pay increues. Allother amendment l1ied to prevent 
~iJtcreases from being given to AAliP members • 01 which there are about lSO at StU. ortunately, both attempts were defeated. V-"at's 
frilbteuinl is that some JegiaJatGn would be dilldish 
enough to 10 to sucb _ extreme just because. letter 
upset them. It is abo upsetting that legislators would 
try to bold aD members 01 a group responsible frw the 
opiniOM 01 one. The General Assembly itself is a 
perfect example of diversity of opinion within a group. 
The ERA and ~:iCUlty pay raises are separate issues. 
and sbould have hem c:onsidered as such by the 
Hoose. Trying to tie the two together did disservice to 
fair consideration 01 both. 
by Garry Trudeau 
Short shot 
SIU atudenta have b) Ifl tickets (or the MiasiMippi 
Hiwr Festival by mail. Perha .. this is the kind 01 
''first-class'' treatment festival promoters think 
studenta deaerYe. 
-Nguyen~ 
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Parking regulations questioned 
By J.. SHeayt 
Staff WrtIer 
CUrnnl parkilli regulatioos for 
roIleellDl parklll8 fine illC1llTed bv 
faculty and staff may be alieRai. 
Kt'OI'ding to CIarftace ~herty. 
VI«' !Jr"ldent for eampu$ 5erv1ces 
and chairman d the t:niversity's 
TraffIC and Parlulli rommltt~. 
~ ~ulahon in question is 
St-c1wn&-l~of th~ l'niven.:ty motor 
~hicle regula boDs. wllicll stales 
that mlplo~'~ d tlar l'nivenity 
"will be sub J«l to bavirul such 
monetary charge owed to the 
t:mvenity deducted from sums due 
to such ~ploy~ from tbe 
l'niverslty « sta~," 
"11K're is still some reason 10 be 
H~_ieI the eommittee IS n!luctant 
to move without ruu eonaKIeration. 
Sill y~ars after the faculty 
members WOII !be court suit. the 
Faculty Senate .... presented wi!ll .. 
proposal to "':."~ the _pa'At 
parkmg rIM' de.A. 
Tbe f1!POI1. IUbmi~ by the 
Parking and Traffic eommlttee. 
estima~ that unpaid parking f_ 
from faculty and staff amounted to 
·'betwfto S5000 and SIO,OOO" aiDce 
F~t)' 1m. Tbe report gave 
three choices of action-witbboldinC 
paydledts. action ill small claims 
court and UtriwnitJ uperatioa 01 a 
towing servke. 
LeM.an:ba1 aaid the UMresity 
alrMdy oper8te.1 • ~ 1eI'Yice. 
H~ .aid vehicles with tbree 
violations.n! !Kaced M. "tow list" 
~ it they arr spotted b)' University 
police tb..'"'Y will be towed. He added. 
however, that police are not always 
able to IpOt vioIatorl and lOme 01 
me- 1I'1to are tic:k1!tH may *ive to 
umpus GIlly a f_ times a _Ib, 
Wi\!': studmts, the Uoi1Ienity may 
WIthhold ret'OI'dI until payment is 
made, The UniYfnit)' boIdIIlIO IUCb 
powerovel' .. em~ 
". Faeulty Senate nferred tile 
mat_ to the fecult)' St.atuI ad 
WeHare eGIIImlttee to c:MdI U. 
Jeplit)' and feuMliHty« ...... dII 
tbne oolions. 
IIIIn!rtam d what the oukome d a ~r';;;;;;;;;;I;;;;;1 court suit might be." Dougherty 
_d, 
In 1m. 14 memben 01 the 
Uni.ersity·, faculty and stafl won • 
IUIt apt:!!t tlar Board d Tnlstees. ill 
which they charged that the 
l'nivenity has no right to deduct 
parkil1l fme from faculty and stalf 
paychedls, At that time. u-e were 
DO n!gulahons 10veJ'oiDl the 
_ment and collection 01 lmpaid 
parkmg fmes. 
Sinc:e !!tat time.. the Board of 
Tn.-... baa lran~ tile parking 
divlIIIGD the power to c:olIect fms. 
but it is DOt clear "bf\bool' the 
University baa the legal right to 
decb:t !be rmea fr lID payc:iwda. 
_td Au8IaIt LeMant.al. ~
01 traff ic and parllinC. 
Dougherty saiel that fGr the put 
two )'MR, "Uu has been a c:urreat 
~Ic;...tt;;ic~~,::i~: 
mittee baa ill fad ~ waitiDC Iix 
~ars for recammendabons 011 OM 
c:oIIectioaa. Dougherty said. He said 
that proper input from aU _ 
Ib~ ~ must be CIIIJSldered 
before collection metbods are 
adopted by the committee. 
"We are a"aitiDC a ~ lrom ::s. facalty COUDdl," IIouIherty 
Water clear 
after possible 
contamination 
Ia=~:' '!:~·:r_~!tterTh~.:.e; 
altemoOD of posaible .ater eon-
lamination, laid Jim S.ay., 
~ 01 tbe CarbODcWe 
WateJ' Treatmenl IN. 
About n chloriDe residual .1Id 
tat .. coliform testa .ere run or. 
aampIea from fow •• ter diIbida 
IoU_tnt • ..ter maiD breat 
~. 
"U .... ,GOd feeliDlro to.,. ILat 
everybody •• eoacemed abGut it. 
We dieM'I aaticipate any prnbNma 
~ iDt.O it .... ~&eIy _ 
ame .... P In,- aid.. 
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.~"""'a.14S!~ i:I'--,"'ould you be shocked 
. to Ond out that the greatest 
.. moment of our recent 
~ history may not 
.. - have happened at all? 
PHICORI\I 
-~-=.O OI\lE 
ELUOTT GOULD 
ROD • PETER BOYlE 
MEUNDA DlUON' DAVID HUFFMAN 
KEVIN CONWAY_[fQNy~~ 
(',.I"':,~,, ~":",m,,,lnd! BURT r.\~- , . REYNOLDS '1 ' , .. 
" .' "THE .: ....... .., 
.. . " ACGlNdYfOrVOU=-~ 
.. 
.rl-t:oI-......... ).t:55Twl-5: 30-6:001$ 
his ann around on- at the ItNring, 
"Th~ man -ho mam.cllhe.ndow of 
1m' ....... ted prelident. How 
ccWd _ put him iD jail?" 
~\unn r~ally ia an ellc~llent 
Aristotle One_ia, at 1ft .. ~ wn· 
sationaliud one, H~'I fir.,: Whftl 
~ offen her oplJllOn M beromn 
indignant, yellintl, "Tbls is 
somelbin, you know nothin, 
about~" H~' .. politic:Jan: M ,trilllS, 
ncoil. and be,a forlliven"s, 
!'\'llpanl fruita aU Ihe way, Lizzie 
never /lela away from t~ political 
life as she mtenda. 
BiDet is a walkinl (a.tuon Ibow ill 
Jaw~ fonnala and beadlwear. 
IADd ~r dark ~ add jUst 
the right toucb.' 
But liter portrayal 01 Jackie ia a 
disappointmenl. She', porcelair •. 
:.:,:" is Ii~~et!kbecf= ~ 
pI"ObIem: n- .. iU baYe FrmdI 
food no- iD from Muim'. "«'I 
day, Her Ilr'enI1b vi character 
C--~=~~~ 
CI,ildren offered alternative schools 
amner..-ma~~:.~ by 
=,wew.altlle N_ 
RELIEF FOR PELICANS 
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. IAP}-
After a t_ month "t alld 
recuperatioo. a brown pelican 
::::::= :. ;-Soc.a WIllI -= 
ltaff of tbe Sallta s.%.,a 
ZooIotIeal Garders. 
The 12-pouDd bird wltb DO name 
:: ';:: :til~: !e:t :-~ 
reIeufd." said Paula Putal, the 
100" educ:atiGllal coonIinalCJr. 
LAST WEEKI ENDS THURSDAY 
TIlEIAST 
. . 
• 0\ 'iIlir) ~ lh • 'frimok' 
.~",", '" !he "ntllK 
~t~~fl~.~h~ .~riuft .. ertaml& . 
~t(lhe>la$~. 
' .• ~I:a'c....,.' 
. ~ ~. ~. .. 
~~ 
...... IMIIy 1:. 7:t1 9:15 
, 
o 
D 
A 
Y 
It,'5 amazilll. BuI one IK'tually 
bPJins to reel sorry fur this "moat 
famous lady m the worlel" 
But, perilapr., Bist." wu right 
about Ihe character. Who knowa? 
We've all ,become IUdl esperta on 
what Jackie', really lille. And that's 
~re t~ iii:"! becomes diffICUlt to 
~Imre. I pictwe 1M famous lady as 
a stron,er penon than BIIIIet bas 
portrayed her. But. t~n. who really 
~ Jackie but Jackae~ 
Prana will perlonn both Friday 
and Saturday at !be SiMn.ll. Daaa I::e ':: ~!r:a;. Fire m ~': 
Hot Cat pleyilll b the ~arten 
bod! nilhll, The Ir.~Daniei Brot~u 
Band will play Friday from 4 to 7 
p,lD. 
Gallby'. preaertU Marcus and 
DI~ on Friday niaht and the :1Jiej Brotben Band SUnday 
Second OIanreopml Friday niIht 
and will present Elfie both Friday 
and Saturday night, with RoId Go£d 
appe8rqf &mday. 
* * * cinematheque * * * 
"'-'--" Gene Hackman .. 
~" 
~~GoF;;io 
Frlday.ncI Sat. Jrme 23-24 7 & • p.1ft" 
Student CefttH Auditorium 
Admission $1,00 
~BmANTHt.)NY QUINN 
JACQUELINE 
BISSET 
TI-lEGREEK 
I:~C!:?~~ 
LASt 
.WlK 
'rWcry 
J:1I ,1;15 9:15 
.... ----2:.5:15 
7:119:15 
Whodunnit? 
~terFaIk 
Ann-Margret 
SidCc.esar 
Ja!'.~Coco 
Louise fletcher 
Madeline Kahn 
Marsha Mason 
AheVigocla 
Nicol Williamson 
*' 
Eileen Brennan 
Stockard Channing 
DomDeLuise 
John Houseman 
Fernando Lamas 
Phil Silvers 
Paul Williams 
nu. time in Nril Simon tWo', realIyduruUt. 
"THE CHEM~ DETECTIV~" 
"cnl.~_ 
AIATsrAU ~a __ ~'5 MCME}ll'tllTECTI\'r "IC!!IEIlTNCOIIFUC 
_PnHFAU. 
~_~.EUfS~"·5I[>CAE!I\a.S'I'('O(AAD~.l'IME5COCO 
DCMtIolU51. LOl.N 1UTOB.!('H>o ~ ~""'. __ "EU"''1i 1t_.lU.v .. 'O:llN4A$ 
_*sa."_SQ.I.V$ •. o\Bf\'IIXJ(M·l'N..l._l'u.tS·~~ 
_bo""nao:1IiII.l.1.IoMS.r-...,.~0C'ti.'0, ~,~"'c 
_boNEl.SINCN.~"'IA'ST_·_ .. ""'lIrWXJM._MST" 
a _--- ~':!"",--:~ 
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COllvict: Political group 
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GSC works with budget cuts 
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DON'T STRIKE oun 
YOU CAN HAVE THE DAILY EGYPTIAN 
DELIVERED TO YOU EACH DAY 
THROUGH THE MAIL. SUBSCRIBE 
TODAY AND DON'T MISS OUT 
ON ANYTHING IMPORTANT. 
DON'TDELAY 
SEND FOR YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TODAY 
-- -- --
-- •• 
CHECK ONE 
CARBONDAlE & 
SURROUNDING COUNTIES 
1 YEAR $12.00 ___ _ 
6 MON'fHS $7.50 __ _ 
OTHER ILLINOIS & 
OTHER STATES 
1 YEAR $15.00 ___ _ 
6 MONTHS $8.50 __ _ 
AMOUNT OF CHECK ENCLOSED $ _____ --NAME ____________________________ _ 
ADDRESS __________________________ _ 
CITY STATE ____ ZIP __ 
I 
I 
• J 
- -------
_r' 
MAIL TO DAILY EG'·PT1AN, SO. IlL UNtV. COAlE. 1l.62901 
, ,~, ! 
Murphys_o 
sal TLL ~ _~@l ~~ __@J 
L"Enua~)s ~~~~~~
OUR WAREHOUSE OUTLET I, ~ Busch # 24.00 
'h Borrel 
Cosh Deposits on Pump-Keg- Tub 
lU:4" 6 Pak Cans 
Tuborg 
.1.49 
6 Pak Cans 
OIdCrow ~ 
Sou ....... 
3.98 ~. 
.... 750Ml ~ 
'.' 
-(I SmirnoH Y04lco" proof 4.29 
750Ml 
'''lLillingly &~~~.-
• 99 
750Ml 
Seagrams 
" ~ .. 
4.12 
Prlcesl~ 
thru Sunday. 
El\U8blE 
MART 
The Everything Store 
12Pak Cans 
Miller 
1.39 
8 P'Jk 7 Oz. NR 
Wines Of The Week 
Zlnfanclel'J' 2.99 
by Sebostlottl 3 49 Rose .r Anlou • 
byl.ichlne 
Soav.'J. 
.".."", 3.99 
Rubinoff Vodka 
~ 2.92 
3.59 
750m 
Recent Wine Arrivals 
From Souveroin 
(Alexander Valley. Califan .. ,,,) 
PlnotNoir 
Johan ...... RI .. II ... 
PetltSirah 
(heftI ..... nc 
Gamoy _ulo"ls 
%Info ... . 
CoI .... MnI ... nc 
Pinot Hoi,. RoM 
WHERE YOU'RE TliE 1 
;!ijfCfo 
~.-., 3 1ft l :1,: .,' \l! 
12 Pak Cans 
Your Choice 
DREWRYS 
':¥' ~ 
1 0 196P~ 
". " Cans 
COOKS 
The Beer Inllotion Fighters 
~G~HUBER 
" .. -'" ~ 3.79 
Full Case 
, 24/12 Oz. Ret + Dep. 
Order Your Week-End 
Barrel Beer From The 
Largest Cooler In So. '" . 
~JimBe,arn ;~ 42J"9  . '" ~ 
75OM! 
FREIICE 
With Every Styro-Cooler 
Charcoal-lee-Coolers 
Drive-In Window 
Daft, Egyptian. June 23, 1978, ..... , 
- ',,;... f • t . ~ ; "' _ • ~ i i 
llerrill boy sleeps!I Ilis 
knees Clluse COlllnl()ti()ll 
Hf':RR1~ !,\P,-·A IItlimpw of a 
1ffr>-1I1l" 11m' ~ knt't"s l'alJSf'd qul!e a 
("'(Jnl:-nohoo hPrt" 
P"hN!' Chi'" Ja("k t:mj(ram saId 
the I:;'n",r <lid bu" .... /to ... as nnt 
i""'nlt~It.d. dlmhfod;"'o sturte!lIO the 
roof of Iix- \\hit~ C'th Park buildinj( 
10 sunbalM ' 
Hut nt"illhbors notK'P(\ his 
protrudJr4( flom Iix- r,.,.Jf 
SInK'tu~ and ootlhPd j)(dl('t' 
T~ boy !l!f'PIl!~ a _Towd 
and two l'In~r!len 'J ""!Oru" ("itmbtod a 'I", ~Ullrtm~nt 
H .. a~alu·n.;d and qWl"!lv 
Ius re!I("\Je'!'S 10 I~ lJoon<! 
Bul hfo Rot his tan. 
-Repairs And Fast Replacemertts 
-Cornplet~ Selection Of 
Fashion Frames 
-Call For Appointment 
The ~1st annual Educ:aw..nol Mot.ria's Exhibit C __ t.r Ballrooms C and D. For1y.th .... e.hibits 
W~ held Wednesday (/nd Thursday in Student _re displayed, (Stoff photo by Brent Cromtlf') 
- Evening Hours Available 
JJomen start program 
Local newcomer group formed 
-Prescriptions Filled 
-Dul-'licate Lenses 
Mf'morial H05ptt.O! :;C Carbondale, 
Carbondal .. Clinic. Fa'1lilv PractlC'l" 
C .. nt .. r, Jacksoll Cr,uniy H~altb 
Dl"partmftlt, and I!O ~ .. ~ague 
af(" t'O-5p>nsonnt: a !Ift16 of four 
fret" Prenatal Classes 10f' Expectanl 
Parei'll., 10 be beld from 7 10 9 p.m. 
011 1'bunday, JWIe 21. and ,July. and 
13, at Mem«ial bOlplflL of Car· 
bondale. 
Htghhghts 01 the clas._ Will in-
C'iudl! ta Ills by nunes. dieticians. 
and health ~ on Fetal 
~yelopm .. nt and Normal 
~~::~~ NIl~~:~: .. dur~:: 
Pret!nancY~ Labor and Deliv~; 
Rooining-ln: a'ld PaI"erltiJtC. 
There will 1M! demonatratiol'll of 
diapeonnlt- dr?ssln&. and fft'ding a 
n~ babv Th.. r~('omm .. nded 
schedul.. for infant immUllIUtton 
and Ih.. nt"t"d for tbf'~ tm-
munitalions ..-ill be pl'l"Rnted 
CUrTftll m~hods of BIrth Control 
Will be dulclt!o5t"d. 
All intft'eSled peonons lin' inVIted 
10 attend FOf' more information. 
~::. c~~~!:~~~t 
Mftnorial Hospital 01 Carbtmdale, 
~l.Ext.337, 
Iil"'rll~l 
I pr&sents 
Fri & Sat 
~ Roell & RC\ll 
. 1 ~ ":"t\ SPECIAL EXPORT 
:I 2-. 
, • 60e I • 
Sunday - DlamonclR.o· No Cover 
:Poge •. Doily Egyptian. June 23. 1m 
* ALL TOPS 
upto %OH 
*STYLE JEANS 
¥ .. Oft 
* PAINTER PANTS 
OshGosh, D.C. Ely 
$1.00 
* BIBS 
$4.000H 
* ALL CAMPING 
EQUIPMENT 
10% OFF 
NEtw Location: 
:218 S. III. Ave. 
Phone: S4"7~S 
1i/~OPtlCAl relsser 
-WITH COUPON-
LEE JEANS 
$12.50 
'81 S. Unlyerslty 549-5423 ('''.00 Value} Goo4 "'"' 7-1-7' 
US-Chinese group adds unit 
"'T"-n-ll ~_ 2MW . .:of .... 
Fri.-Set. 11-12 \ . ,....n42 
$un.s..1t 
featuring 
PAPA C'S ~UPS 
Tortellini-vnion-Minestroni-
Cup-or-Bowl 
or-Famous Chili 
SANDWICHES 
Burgers-Bee/-Fish-ltalian Sausage 
SAL},~S 
A"a-Or-Famous-Spinach Salad 
and CI-~f Salads 
And O/Course, We H:;;;e Fine Wines, 
Beer and Liquor 
DAILY SPECIALS! 
:S\UWSDAY Extra! Extra!: .TUNl24 
Veterans Guest Day ********** 
Saturday, June 24(9 A.M.-2 P.M.) 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
Student Center 
FIND OUT ABOUT: 
* Recent changes in GI education benefits you 
could be eligible for 
* What area colleges have to offer you 
* Other legislation affecting veterans 
DO YOURSELF A F.A VORl 
Find out what you've got coming and how you can 
useil 
Sponsored by SIU OHice of Veterans AHalrs 
Melvin C. Lockard (center), board chairman of the Fint 
NatiOf'\'.21 8ank of Mattoon, prflents the baf,ds. deeds and 
legal documents of the Rus!leU Tuthill Foundation to the SIU 
Fourdo!ion executive dirKtor, Joseph Goodmoln. At left IS 
Jerry Howell. secretory-Ireosurer of the old foundation and 
of the C'lrl~da'. and Marion Holiday Inns. (SIU ,taff 
photo) 
THE BE1\UTY HUT 
has a new salon service. 
GIGI HONEE 
for gentle removal 
of all unwanted hair 
from face. legs. anns. 
t 105 Chestnut in M'boro. 
SALE 
selected Summersundresses, 
Ilkirt. 8,& tops 
educed 
SIU'Foundation receives gift 
By v ..... ., Newt ....... 
T~ SR' FCllllldlIioa lIu ~ 
• ~ II! ~ e.ah, beD. aad Fkrida 
ra: .... te d!at made up a fwn. 
dlliaII orpDiRd 11 yara ago hi 
!ftId UIIioD CIIuDty Wde.nla to SJU-
C. 
TIle fOUDdatiOll'. neaatlve 
cirertGr,.bepb N. Goodman, .. iel dW ___ wiD COIItiDw 10 be 
eannarUd far die ame ptorJJGBe. 
Goodmu acxepCed the boDdI and 
Imps ... data sought 
TRUCKLOAD PLANT SALE 
Fresh-Green Foliage Plants 
at Wholesale Prices 
.Corn ",Iants 
• Tucco Cones 
• Drocoenos 
.Cocos Plumosas 
·Sprenger;; Ferns .Soston Ferns 
.Norfo/k Island Pine 
Over 20 Varieties In All 
Eas~gate Shopping 
Center 
Fri .• Sot .. Sun (June 23-24-25) 
,~ '0, Daily Egyption, June 23, 1978. 
it. Tbe property II louted ill Miami, 
f1a. 
Hoy. ... ins trumetlta I la 
propol!DI the 11ft to the SIU 
FOWIdation, LcJcbrd .. id. 
He added tt.t, ewer the Iut IS 
}'NI'B, the Tuthill FOWIdalioa ...... 
.~pe. 
Goodmall Mid any illeome 
beJ'IUId the ewt «i the lellolanhip 
P"OIJ'am will be funueled 11110 other 
P'OIf"&IDS. 
OPENING TONllE 
8:00 P.M.·2:00 A.M. 
Featuring Live Entertainment 5 Nites A Week 
Appearing Tonlte 
,. 
~ 
"EFFIe" 
CoverS2.GO 
Students $1.50 
Fri. & Sat. June 23 & 24 
Sun. June 25 
Eff1c 
RoldGold 
Wed. & Thurs. June 28 & 29 Troupe 
Fri. June 30 ilaustus 
Sat. & Sun July J & 2 Eff1c 
~ 
A 
Interracial violence incidents 
increa~e tension in Brooklyn 
.. RktadT ....... ... 
Ai.eda ........ W ..... 
NEW VORK IAP)--~ dfoalll or 
a prominent blac:k lMdl-r whll~ in 
polic~ custody and thf! brulal 
~atinl 01 a black )'GUlli. AI~y 
by a IfOUp 01 Hasidi" J-.. has 
caust'd af!. rac .. ' t~nsion In 
~Ir,.g incident ~ a wM 
ago W~y .1Im busulltssman 
and community INdf!r Arthur 
Miller. 38. died shortly arter ~in« 
U1'l'Stfd w a KUff~ willi more dian 
a dozf!II polin! oIfin!n Witnf!saes 
say Mill« •• dlOkt'd to deeth by 
!be poIke; an aDISUlnl medical 
nammer Aid lalf!r his deelll could 
h .. ~ Men eal&lM!d by an arm or a 
oightslit"k. 
On Fnday. l~ytaT-Gid Victor 
Rhodrs.ubelllm'I'toat"Ollla. Two 
JOUIItl ml!ll ha~ bea arrestfd in tile 
attkdl. ~ have bHn ~
WltD ....wt and attempted murder 
$1.6 million missing 
for "lIt"bng in C'OIK"e,I with 30 to 50 
othfts not appnohl'!ndfod to cal1M' !be 
dl-81h or Victor Ilhodes by kickinl 
an:oh:!:~!rh,:,~: talll!ll no action 
lItlJlU..t thl'! orr.Cf!nI imolVf'd in !be 
Muter incidl-nt which bt'KAn WMn 
Samuel MIUer. 21. Art!Jur'!! brolll~. 
WM arrntfd for driving Wllh a 
suspendt;!d licl'!n~. Thl'! Policl'! 
Departml!ll~ said it would rmi!lh an 
inl~rna' invl'!stigation ~forl'! 
dK1di1l(! what to 00 
E...- Gold. Brooklyn distrtt"t 
attorney. said f!Vide~ in tlII! ~hller 
~:; ~nn~~:e:!f!':.~ t:m 
no indict~ts aTf! I'f'tumed. ~.ill 
_ the courts to make tile jury 
m~.r:~;"'ha,"er I can to 
restore conridenct> in tile ("(JIll-
munity." Gold loki a _ can-
ference. 
Earbel'. Mayor Edward Koch 
farmf!d a fi~mf!mb« Committer 
on Inlf!rgToUp Rf'latlOlW 10 try to 
eII!If! rlK'lal probk>mll in thf! clly 
'The Crown He1«hts I«lion ill 
.~h !be trouble .. ("I!IItf!Tf!d has 
about 150.000 clbuns About 35._ 
arl'! mt'm~rs of thl'! orthodox 
Hasidim _'"t: most Of !be ""' aTf! 
black or Hi!lpan~. 
Tht' Hasidlm arl'! spiritual 
clf!sc:endmts of Rabbi Baal Shf!m 
Toy. who preachfd lIIal jol' in ~ 
farm 01 sill(!inlll and dancing 5I!ouId 
be brought irlto tbf! J_ish Tf!hglon 
'llH!y aTf! ntffme fundaml!lltalasts, 
rf!mainin6 ~tf!d from !be mit of 
fhl'! OImmunity. 
For P.ighI )'f!ar5 tbf! Ha!lidim haVI'! 
=::c~":O :~~i~t:pa~ 
have reIUSf!d to join !be oIficial 
Pol~~ Dl'!polnmt'nt civlliaa 
p-ogram. Black INdf!nI say IJIeoy 
win mftt next week to form a patrol 
01 thrir OW!'I. 
Hot Weather Specials 
Gold, silver sh,ipment stolell 
NORTH STONINGTON. Conn. 
IAP~. day •• trac:1or-traiJeor 
loaded with IOId and iiiwi' rolls in 
IIftn!(')' from a plaut north 01 N_ 
York to a n!fiDery ...u. 01 a-tm. 
50mftme found out about the run, 
waylaid the tnrIl ~ the Rhode 
Island IiDP and ... off willi $1.' 
~illion at precious IMtaIa. 
It ... l!ie biqest bald 0{ IDot ID 
Coanec:tk:1It history. 
'I1Ie eatimated vaiu. of ~ 4 .... 
pound priR ... II.' millioa, said 
Richard Danil!l, vU praident of the 
Handy • HannIIII Corp. He .. id tI!e 
precioUs metals ranged frmn J 
pen:eDt to rI pen:enl pure. 
Earth tremors 
Ctlntinue to jolt 
Greek city 
!sTIII.The 
'ac. of Christ' j' ..... Public Program on 
~ Shroud of Tum 
1~.""'JC."'''''' I ..... r_ Terroce 
CommunIty ItOOM 
c:.rtMmH1e 
Sponsored by: ..... lAt.aI 
IcChurch 
•• A It millMlnload is pretty high. I HI'! W .. unIIurt. authorities said. 
ha"ea't k_ 01 any bigger thaD As thr stalf! police and FBI 
that or any l'OIIlq even clole to it." ~ioDf!d Smith. thf! seareb for thf! 
Aid Jmepb Vablonllky, ... tant trudI ... pressf!d by polin! ill a 
Ipf!("ial agl!llt in c:hartIe 01 thr FBh helicopt~r .atching Conn~ticut 
Boston oIfice. .... and Rhodf! Island state police 
Vablonsky said it .ould be .~tdlinl tlIftr ~.de 01 ~ bunter. 
ftlabvety euy fill' thieves to dispoee Smilb lave autborilles t~is K-
01 ~ Iort. eount of what ... ~ned to Wed-
1D·;::.~;:=·r: -=CtS:~~ and 
lAid. without a -=wily pard-aortb 011 
Yablonsky termed tbf! metal aD latenltate 15 w~n he stopped to 
"attncti¥e type! 01 loot. ,. cbedI what he I'houIIIt JDiIht be a 
"As thieves _It lAY. 'It', a Dice defect in the trudI. 
kiDd of ~.' " he lAid. Soon he fCIUIId two ~ U1IM!d 
According to Vablonsky. the wilb snub-nosed re"olv~ and 
lMdIaaics 01 sud! a heist Wft'f! not wearilll 'tocllia. mub. COlt-
difhnak. fronting him. Tbey bandcuffed bim 
"U )'GU're ~ to IJo. 10IJ mi8ht and chained him to a '!". But !-
• _n IJO baa." be said. :'The flftdlmllelfucla,..aDImotarilll 
medIanics in\lQhof!d are no a1icker packed him lIP. 
thaD talWIa a tnJc:kIoad 01 Coca The motorist took hilll to • 
Cola. .. II!lephme. .hP. ... he eaDed potice. 
Tbe au.. GeorIIe A. Smith ol Then be ... take. to pollee 
"all.~ told poHce lie _ band- IINdquarterL 
cuffed and chaiDed to • U- Wed- InformatlClll GIl the nature 01 the 
"'y by two __ eel. Ill'IIIftIIMII. dt-ft£t in thell'uck. which was ~
bu: he fI"ftd himllelf within 15 by L.P.". ~. of New Yon City. 
minutes and made h. way to police. _'t availabk. 
kllA/S 
"'S.III. 
Carbondale. III. 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK 
North Highway 51 ,~ 549-3000 
FREE Bus Service 7 Times Daily 
Now Renting for Summer & Fall 
Daily £erptian. June 23, 1978. Peg. t 1 
Sel,ale ~ embargo efforts fail, 
slate termed as nation's dump 
SJ'RISl;F1FlD I API-Efforts to 
.. mbargo shlpm~nts of radioat'ti~ 
.. 00 olh" I"",e wllStftl into Illinois 
from olhff .• , .. 15 faiWel in the state 
~nale. amid userti_ by one 
anll"Y !t"nator that Illinois is the 
naltonwfCHo dumpuli gl1lUnd for such 
matl'l'lal 
Thfo Sma!f' df'ff'alfd four or five 
amt'tll'mmts to ~~ and restrict 
tOll Ie .. 'sin ... hrch weI? orf~ by 
Ston \"11~ DftnulJO. [).CarIinYIIie. 
Df'mullos's Southeru IUIftDIs disbict 
IIrludes a dump siC. for hazardous 
materials such as PCPs at 
Ylll5onvdlf'. "'here residents baVf' gro." alarmfd at IIOnge of toxi<' 
l1lf'ml('als 
l'nder' one .mendment approvfd 
by the Senac.. the Blinois En-
,"aml memo lost 
vironmental Prol~tion Agency 
would t'OIIdut-t a 5IJ7W1 01 hazardous 
~lIStftl tJe;ng cb:.mpPd in the state 
~= ~~ .... ~=I::~::~ 
a pial> hj. 1982 to d,-al with the 
garbag •. 
TIle> amendlMllt was aHwhrd to a 
measure to bring the !lW~ into 
tompi,.1X't' with ft'dera! df'lln wal., 
stam.ardll. whidll,tiU must ~ voted 
on by l'lr Senal., 
But 1M ~ .. te I"f'fIJ.W'd to adopt 
anothI'r amendmf'nt to prohibit 
slupments mto Illinois of h.lzardous 
materials from other stain. 
Demuzio said: "ThaI's the one we 
really wantfd." 
He .. id Earthline Corp.. Willdl 
operata the site al Wibon~ille. "ill 
::~i:..a~::a !:~n ~:: 
whether to halt further chspoeal "'& 
the sic. 
"W hy should Illinois be the 
IIIImber one dumping grOWId for 
radioactive wasl~ trom olher 
states"" Df'mtdio as.kfd 
Other amendments would ha~ 
~fd up ff'l!Uhltion 01 hazardous 
wast. siln. Oppone!lts argued that 
the regulatio~ would duplicate 
f'fforts by rile ~ral NIIClear 
R~tory C·,mmillsion. 
TIle> ~lauon. already apprnvfd 
by the H~, snO faces a final vole 
in the Senate U passed it would ha". 
to go baclt to the House fill' 
agl'ftmf'Dt It' the Df'mtdio amend-
meat which "'1lII appro~ 
FBI accused of removing files 
By Ja_ R. R.w. 
"-ialell Prna wnw 
WASHINGTON (API-A 
IA!Ied in the illYfttiption of the coMoMd by 10 differenl • J. 
~IFs~ have been destroyed nunistratiGns. 
• ::-.!ee ~the':~ :!.oU: memorandum that could snow former President Richard M. Nixon 
audloriJed illetJaI break ...... aiIBt 
~~~te,:~..u:: 
a former FBI official :::7 01 
aulllorizinl sud! break-ins. 
Former AsIIistant FBI Dirfttor 
Edward S. Miller also hal flied court 
.-pen aJIeIing dat bet1ften • 
pereeIIt and to perteIIt 01 ~
IUlllftSIeft by a phone con~l'IIItiCJrt 
Nixon had on Ma, •. 1171. with J. 
Edgar Hoover. who wa. FBI 
direc:tor until be died the folJowinc 
;,nr. 
'I1Ie (:OUJ1 l:r" aid Nixon taId 
:;~~~= 
York aty policemen with "no 
JIUIICha pulled." 
Bills propose more state jobs 
(!)ampus 'Briefs 
Fimily Ni«bt Movies. featuring a Walt Disney rum for an 
ages, will 6e shorn Monday at 7 p.m. at the First 
PresbyteriaD Olurcn. 310 S. UniVersity, instead of the 
Lewis School as announced before. AdmissKln is 25 cents 
per penon.For IDOI"e iJlformaUcJn and tide of the film. eaD 
the Carbondale Public Library. co-tIJIOIIIIOI' of the eveat, lit 
5&3511. 
The Caribbean Student AIIIodaUcJn will meet today at 
7:30 p.m. at its usual ~ pace. CaD Garth LumsdeD at 
5&1937. 
Tbe CatbondM1e chapter of the NAACPIrill bold its 
regular mCllltbly meetmg at 4 p.m. Sunday at 221 N. 
WaabiogtGa. AD committee cbairmeD IbouId IIriDI a 
campIete ftIIOI't of tMir ac:tmtiea. 
MERCY~ ~ERY SUNDAY NIGHT ~ I -- 9 p.m. " 
at !I 
'-" COCt,fAll HOUR ~( 
"'~"4.. 4 .. 7 p.m. Daily ",. ... ~ 
~, .,~ 
IOUTHERn 
~----bbq-...... 
reltaU(ont 
Summer Hours 
NOW OPEN TILL 
11 p.m. Monday..saturday 
Sunday till 4 p.m. r ...................................................... i 
~ Complimentary P.S. R.draught ~ I or glass of wine with I I any dinner I I selection or Deluxe ~ ~ Sandwich between I 
I 7 D.m. and 11:00 D.m. I 
s: ................................. -. .................... . 
220 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale 
Happy Hour llot' 
free popcorn and pcanub 
Gin and Tonie 70¢ 
George~. profesaor and deaa of the University of 
Pennsyhrama Annenburg School of Communicaticn, wiD 
preM!IIt a lecture entitled ''TeJev1sion-'Ibe Hiddea 
Curriculum" iD the Morris Libnry Auditorium at I p.m. 
Monday. Students are a1Io invited to meet with Professor 
Gerbner on ~y from 10: 15 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. in the 
=t!.~ty Lource, Room 212, ia the College of 
~~, 12. Daily E!wption. June 23. 1971 
T •• AY 
Marcus and Divers 
Sun: McDaniel Brothers Band 
.... 11 .... 
Hightvays to llse crops as snotv fence 
By RoMrt lft ZIp' .n .... 
.us«illtN ....... Ifrtlft' 
SOme! llhr,t1O!! fa~"iil 1't'OJIIII. growing 
rl'fIlQi:, UO:der the oot summt'r sun. 
ma". p: oll'('t motorists from the 
snoW nnt winter 
If the l~isl4tur~ altl'l!e'. the stale 
Dl!partm('l1t of Transptlrlabor. wlii 
be !lIven the authorIty [0 bu~ crops 
groa'I'l! al008 som~ hlgh,,·a~·B. The 
plants would be ~t In the flP.lds to 
kHp blOWIng snow fnxn dnnlng 
A('_~ ~w!'U=~r'a treml!ndous 
amount ~ IIIIOW." !laid liton. John 
~~ ='";~:!:7heHar:~ 
'i\ctivities 
at It'aM not In the quantities lhat it 
would otherwllle." 
KnuJlPf'I. & farmn. 13 handhnll r~ 
.~pas..~ bill whtoch llE' says has 
drawn n ... ~ltJon 
The De-partmenl of Tran· 
~JI':'o=rSn~,/y~nSl~O:~~:! 
woold repla~ snow leJI<'t'S 
"'fhtov would RI'Yt' in the lame 
('8paClly all a snow 1ftlCt'." yid S.1e 
Blood, maintenance- operations 
"'lOlIa'r for ~ department "It 
might be 85 cheap or eheapu to buy 
~ row croP.' Instead of ereettng a 
snow fence, ' 
Last year, t~ stale spent mon! 
than SIS r-.. Ii"", I't'mu"mll ~""" 
from lul!hways and II 7 million 
II'!'rtlfll! Tt'ady 10 fllthl tllP ~n .. w 
Blood !laId that "RUTt' mclodt";t ahrrul 
Si50 000 to t"I'ffl lInoW ft"OCl'S Thfo 
state ha~ abou' 231) ml," of them 
A11~h Ihl' bill now pro\'ldes for 
~r:::e':::Id' lr:: t~O!!!;UI~ 
allow the deparlmt'nt 10 pay far· 
men to lea~", some stubble Ifl the 
fleldt after harvest and IlOl plow It 
until SPO", 
'" OIl drive along ;. mad .'hen! 
you have stubble from crops. and 
y"" don'l have mow drifting on the 
tllghWays," Kmppel Yld. 
Come see the new 
incredible stones 
from Ontario, Canada 
Personalized wedding 
and engagement rings 
designed for you. 
~~f7tud 
(lOCATlD IN BAR Of) So. III_ Gem Co. 
207 W. Walnut 
fir "".d there- IS a Joe • .; ~trl'lch of 
tulo!h"'"" In hl~ d.strlct :lat usuahli 
'5' cmiE'fffi w,th dnftinJ! snow. Bul 
on .. !If'('tJOn by a nl'lghbor's fann ,s 
clt'8r 
"ThIs I01Y had a clover ftl'ld. 
Tht'rt' was no !rouble- ;:.-tling 
throuRh tilt' road lhere." 
Blood !laId 11,_ dt-partmmt "'.IS nOl 
abl .. to put up as much !lnow fe,,~ as 
Ullual la~1 wlfltpr becau.w the we! 
fall pre~ ... nled fann_ from har· 
veslin!l cro~ and plowing lieldt 
before the 111''51 5IlOW 
The II'nCt'S are out in ~ field and 
m ~ farlTlC!r's wav." he Yid "So. 
they d<.,·t want ID in I~re until 
thf>lr ff.'PS afe- 'JUt and the rlt'ld~ art' 
pioweG .. 
""nj! crops !lr s.ubhle Inst~dd at 
ff!'f\('mg ",rJUid «lIve 'ha[ probll'm 
and a'Tomphsh 'he s.to m .. th'll!! 
The .... ,nd. carn'lll( snow ..... Ith It. 
blows toward the htlthway. bUf 
changes dlrect;oo wh('l1 it h.ts the 
fm('t' or the crops. The snow then 
~~;;S;L ~~: ~;!ed on the 
BecalR the techmque creates • 
!Int"W drift, the rence or the '=1'Op!J left 
in the field must be about lot to 150 
f~t from ~ highway. Blood said. 
PrOff)SSOr UUO{lrt/et/ grllllt for 
slud.l- of IIeu-bor" c{lp(lIJilil.l-
Predicting newborns' future 
learning and readllli capabilities 
will be the. subJeCt 01 a Man:b 01 
Dunes Social Behavior IWMardl 
grant awardrd to Dennis L. MoIf_, 
associate profeseor ill ~ depart-
ment 01 ~holon, 
He bas received 110,000 for the 
first 'JNr 01 a two-year Ifudy. 
Since dt.ffereocs m ~ two hal_ 
o( t~ brain (riaht and len 
hemispherelll are known to 
characterize man's speakill8 and 
Iearnin& abililies. lOme reaean:ben 
believe tMt the presence or absenc:e 
~ such diff_nces at birth would 
give 5OI'ft4! idee ~ the infant's future 
ca~bllities. Dr. MoIf_ believes 
thai ~~~~=.:4 ~idanlll who lack dear<ur 
dtfferences will later IIhoor retuded 
speed! and leamilll. 
He will use newly desllned 
eJectrical equipment to ___ 
hemisphere differences, and 
correlate IIIe resulta with IUd! 
facton. 
~MELVIN'S~ I "AN OASIS JUST "'''HUTIIIP'' i ~ CAMNS SHOPPING ClNTI. J44..JS1S = I (On'~IM"""Unl""ty&llIInoist I 
== Friday ; I 1 O¢ ~lm;st fa:~u~ Bar.B.Q I 
~ oee san WIC _ _ _ ~ 
~ you buy one at the regular pr;~ 
15 II I Hickory Smoked Fish ~ .. 
I Only $1.35 If 
== === ! every day happy hour 2-6 1St dre1ft i 
~mlfflmlHf!ltllmlm"nmmmtlmRl!IHlflllmlllM1l1hlnnHlIlll11f1l1mtll!~'illtl\lIIIf!~lllJll!~ 
Burger Chef ives 
you more to -ke. 
nnl.v Ru~r l'h~f ha.'\ tIM· lalll<. ou" W"r!o."ltar: \I ... I,'r )"tlur ... '.'nd .... i •. h ~
-WiTH" and yuu Itl't nUl' rt-'!!lilllr. ('omI./,·tt· hU!"Xt·r. u ... t.o:- -WITIH II'T-
and )'ou fix it tilt> way roo ... ant at our Won." Rtr ....... nll p ... klt·", mu~tar.1. 
Mlt~up. '1linool nn«1ft anti tomat ... 
lIuI' Salad Rar r,-atun"" .1""I.I"",h ~1"t't'1\" anti p"-'nty .. 1 liltin·, ... and 
""ht'lt \'00 onl,'r a salad at lIul'\tt-r eh,'l, you ,'an rom .. hac'k dlCliin an.1 
aJ(1lin for ",lilI .. ~ B 
From uur W"rk" Har ... tn nur Ntla.! Bar ... to our fa.~l, ..flirif.nl ,..'r.i,,,·, U mer 
you Jtt't wo .... to Ii!...- al RUl'l(Pr (,h..r. ~~ 
Big Shef OieEI 
Buy one, get one FREE! I 
WITH THIS COUPON 
Good at Carbondal. IU\'ger Chef only. 
(S11 L ,...... . r"'"\ 
............. July1. ,.,.. ~~ (" 
1bu Jd more te like at JMIlIft Chd.1ki~er 
Oief. 
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By De"ra~ Sialler 
"lseclatf'4 PrH' Writer 
SPRI:'OGFIELD 'API-Gov. 
Jame R. Thomp!lo1l" ill c0nsidenn8 
rehiring a forml.'f' aJde who rftlgne1 
foHowill8 disclosurt'S that he bad 
aoo.ct fhght priviloeg~ OD state 
plane, gut8'1\lltona\ aides MId 
"!lunday. 
MiD Dutm retl~ tus 13O.00lh 
year Job aa patronagr duet last June 
aQfJ' admlttiDg that he had wed a 
~~~~: ~:~~ pur:;~:Ii~~ 
JIW1.IOIIt!S. 
DavId Gil~rt. Thompson's pr_ 
S«:n!tary, said the govl'l'11Ol" has 
talked to Dunn about the polSSibibty 
01 returrung to .. ork !OI' either the 
stat. or Thompson's ~tion 
campaIgn 
But Gilbl.'f't said "there are no 
dradline" for a decislOll. 
"U somethill8 could ~ worked out 
I'm sure the IIOftrmr wowd bile to 
see Dunn get involved," said 
Gil~n. 
"Irs po6Sible that I C'ClU1d be 
helPIng the IIOV-rtlOl' m the near 
future." said Dunn in a ~
inuorvi_ from hi>. home iD Rock· 
TI-IE 
ford. "I ha.t & stroll8 motivation to 
COOSltioor eornillll badt." 
Dunn. 25, saId there has beftI no 
III' ~islOll on whett>er be woulti notum 
to the state payroll. hired fell' 
Thompsort', re-el«tiOD campailft,. 
eM' work for die campaign ~ • 
vo1U11~ buill, 
Tom Jacobs, til- governor'. 
campAllln mana,", .'1id Dunn 
mJlbt -ort lor Thom.,...'s ..... 
eiection committee. "If Mike Dum 
-_ to work fell' the cam..,";!!" ~nd 
the lD~mor _anlll him to .... I have 
110 trouble with that." he said. 
Onto ollhe YOWII! "whiz kids" who 
joined Tbompson's luC't'essful 
gubernatorial campaip, Dunn _ .. 
campaign coordinator for Will-
nebago {'oanty. After Thompson's 
e'.ec:tion DuM ... appointed .. the 
governor', top assiltant {or 
patronalle mallei'S. 
But five months later Dunn ..s-
aliUM that he had used state planes 
far personal and political Dip" .. 
Administration offICials aid he 
had made at least four sudl fi.ighlll 
OIl state utility aircraft •• bich are 
IUPI)OII('d to be used (or chediJC 
airlields:' 
HUNTER BOYS 
Freight Salvage StUi'fl 
Grumbocher Art S,,?plies 
Hose Nonles 
Rival Electric Can OJ.-eners 
9 Volt Batteries 
'fa Off 
.~ 
.... 5 
.sSe 
11.25 to 11.65 
ASe 
MS." 
'3 • .,& Up 
Sprinkling Cons 
Envelopes, Box of 100 
Twin Size Serto Mattresses 
t01W.Moln 
Carbondole. IL 
We're open lor 
Drive- Thru Eatin' 
tool 
I 
BURGER 
KING s-.. 
TIMt north fGcode of the illinois Regional Library 
for the Blind and ~ically Handicapped of 1055 
W. '~'~ Rood. Chicago. shown entranc. 
and par\(ing lot. This special library. a "nit of the 
Chicago Library S'fst~. has 19.500 book .. • 
12.000 in brail"and 7,500 in record.d formot. 
Library n.ow available for blind 
Speci8I 1lbnlry .me. for Ole SPE'cial needs 01 tt, bllnd.nd 8IId electrWtl 1IJSIemS, 
btind and pbysior:~1 t..ndicapped physicllUy baock~ .. weD.. ".. are .pprolIimately _ 000 
.re now .yallable tbroulb the ~ residents who WIn use penou iD tbe ,tate of IIIIDoi, 
IlImaiII Regi.mal l.it!rary for Uw the n- ~elt BrlUldl eligible 10.-Uw Bemee « t!Ua _ 
.A1ERLIN'S PIZZARIA 
Don't Min Thl. Vl .. kend's 
COUPON SPECIAU 
fOt' FAST FREE cktlh,ery thl. Weekencl 
call 52'.1312 Ot' 54 .. 1411 
, .... Sat •• pm-2 am, Sun. 4:31 '""" 1 am 
.----_ •.... _ ... 
~'"-' I FREE DELIVERY " , of any sbe plua ~' ", 'WITH THIS COUPON - I Good only this , frl •• Sot •• Sun. 
Blmd and P~..n,. Handic~ Library, library Getinl the word out to Uw 
ill auc:a,o.. ftlir:la~ 400.000 Books ~:C- In "~f'~'" ~ ellfble for tbe ,~ 01 
pe ..... m 1l1iDoia. l!II:~ 125.080 well. .. mat&.ia~ 'did tbe1ibrary .. not 811 eMY :..at. It is Come into Running Dog Records 
0Uea ..... are eIit!ibie for IIIeIe "IJio pl.yb.ck equlpmen. are one 01 !he library" top pr;a;tB for 
~irary ia a smaU trialllUlar :,:=I~; ::-etve-"':1= !he camilli montJll. Biodr.anaa and and get sto ned! 
bulldilW at lG56 Welt ~elt dw...4t! materiala ttrouaJIthemail or other Iiteratl.n will be m~ state-
R4H. It ... ~ at '. c<l!t ~ pick !hem up .t the - facility. ~ :~~.; :':S~-:u!.. ~~, .IIGO, .. two aton~ 1IiCI1, .:ad Appnmimately 11,~ 01 the 1',~ priDted material, or who baa • That':t Right I 
WUI Bene .. the IlliJIois ret"'-! I»*, Wllhm the Iibr.ry are 18 lea' disabili~ eertifJed ~
.dmtnistratlye .nd o~~ti~ lr.ruea'lCl1.500iDNCOrdedformat. doc~ bema ;" " ~,for the ":-.-7 - 18 IIddibGD, 50 recorded ~ may apply for UwM Beme. Foghat's - Stone Blue 4 79
1 
Con(CrSOi ~>;viliOQ for the Blmo and .nd 40 bRllIe magazIDel .• re calling 734 • .,00 ill' yilltinl the 
PhyiIicaIIy!Ia~PPI!d: IttS,' umt ,wa'labl •. T~OW' speelally DIiDoia R.eoPanal U ... ry for the Also to add to your 
01 the <h'cqo l>'ubtie Ubracy traiIHd IIaff an! 011 bead Wind and Physieaily Handicapped 
.,atenL 10 oiI'liIt petrona .t die !leW facility. and flllinI out an applimUoa torm 
CIIIC&IO .rchltect Stanley ..,.., CUltoun 01 the waUs. rir- Semcea begin immediately.. Euphoric State 
~-:~ ':: -==-01~ ::: '::* -=.='::::= cer1JIbliGa 01 ilia ~ -
chilecture. r:-~l cI PubIie TilermaD" 11M ~ color I, t. Apptie8~mayalllol!eabtaiDed Alan Parsons - Pyramld 489 
WarD. City '" 0Uc:aa0. heI-..... by lormaliYfo::;. well .. cIecontn.-~ Qe local publie ~ or 
JeI'OPIe R. But ..... Jr ~ 111 ~1!lDI ,.eiJoo. -- 1bV:ture, red -- die S'"..,.. Lit1rw7 ~ III "d G"Z ' I A 8' 
tbiI ipedaJ ~ tG ~ the ........ blue deaota IIIIIdIaDicaJ c.1terYille. Davl .. ',m, our s So 0 LP -i I 
Ilan tries arson after "Holocaust" ~
CHICAGO (AP1-A IlIaD wbo aid Nail apiIIIt Jews UiJIC World PoHce GIl rvaUDe ~ The.... it. ~~ Lowest !;:;':"~i':'~"";: W~wbo""'''''liIIdpaliee ~L-:! ~ ~ .: = ..-..- l-~;~~,,' c , Prtc., =t:~ s--iGD 01 espIoRge be ... DOt alfiU.ted ,"til .D, ~1\DIDelI Hall. die Soutb Side A~ :;s:~ r~ ~ A~ 
f-S 1a4:.~~= ~==-:;-~'\.:mOlt- =~~::.::~~ c --.-'~' 'i,~~"', , 
Soda'!5t Part1 01 America - Sunday ill Ibe IIeaYiIJ J= 1beaftloenll.id~ _lebedfar III' .. _ • l~' n" UNN"~~d1' "OGJ'" .~, ~.... poIke ..... .1IIbUrb 01 SIrotie. a ... 1niDuIeI, tIJee _  ID riIecIt R E CDR c: • hinI ~ .. wbo WIllI bebac Lewis daIcribaI ~ _ • !be car aDd ~. , ': ~lS." , 
belapeadillc ................... '"IeIfeaapJo,ed probIem.amr for SeMaI~watdMId~... . 'e· ,- .. c' • -=-=' "-,,,-... 
4D&endIecI to blow Ibe piace lIP," ~ aDd iDduaIrJ." ,..,. roar ,.!d" ~ui badquarfe. - 611 S. mi'lOis -...---
accwdliIIlO Si'- H8rokf 1.leIW" aid. Lewia .... ~.&c ~"_I~;.d.:.._...:~::===============~ ~.. -:-~ IIdId. ~ _________ .. ,_ .. _... _-to 
=~":'.=:::..=~ + + +- + + + ++ +.+ +- + rj-. ;)-+.J- + +- +-++- +- ++ 
'-o-i'! -reJII9--"".' 
Maybe this wil cool you 
off .. Pr1"tfrIg Pfont wiIJ pro-
10041 yot! with top Q\I4IIty 
. copies for you personally. 
your committee. or the 
Gfaduate School We" also 
collate and box the copies. 
, all ready for submission. at 
no exira charge. 
lor commlt!ee or ~ 
copin. _ suggest our 7111 
cent plain papa COI'!i -grad· 
uate school copies on 25 .. 
lay papa _ 10 cents each. 
Printins Plut 
606 S. UJinoj,~1 ~~.713l 
t HANGAR9! 
1 ARNOLD CHINN GROUP ! 
T (BLUE GRASS AND PROGRESSIVE COUNTRY MUSIC) 
+ FRIDA Y SA TtlRDA Y + 
+ 9:t)(}-1 :00 9:O'D-I :f;(; +1 
+ + 
+ ~ + 
+ SUNDA Y SUNDA Y + t VISION VISION : 
..,! + (NO COVER) --<~)~r.::---"" (NO COVER) + 
.1.'+ + + + -+-+ + -+ + -Ec -(~'+ ++-4c -fc -fc -+ -+ + + -+ of'" 
• ~w. __ ............ "_""_"_"""~~ 
Doi.,~,June23.1911.fogeU 
~:"",C __ ~an I 1m KAWASAKI KZ-400. PIectnr 
~J ~J IA.,aU start. fa"lII. hftmt't. mint 1:011-
n •• h.,k •. ",1"- <_ ... _.... dllic10 S!I!I& 01' best olfer. Call l.v. 
' .. , "V~. , .. ~.- ot.o, , ............ , ...... ,,- '\of I ti;:& after I pm. 
,,'!",t"oI ..... aln- r_pnR<oodlolir f •• d~,,",I~ ,...,...0. S5ISAcl .. 
~ ;!;-.-".....,.. ft .. ""'n ....... ":r~'" u .. f .... ~ 
';:,~:';:~-:~,~::;=~~~-:-~":~ Reel Estate 
,. .... , .... ~ .... ", .~ .1 ........... , ...... -..1 ",."', MURPHYSBORO. FOU R ~'b~~~, ~~~t!r~= .. !~~.:m hlf I"" ~'OODED a~rft with • two 
fbi- S".,.t\ ... ~,,\.pI"'" ... ,n nr>4 tnn_ma'" ant"pf I ~. lbfiO mobile home. 187-
~,·.!~""'I ... TN' un .... 'ulh ~~~nm' ... ""'h· ron 3791. 
' ..... .,."...~ flf t ..... ~-c*w rPhtrtaft ... ~ ""'" _Iii S429AdUI4 
., k.,. •• fl\tth rrlftt .All' '*"'4"r1IN"me'f." !".. 
\,.,t.,frol." .. ' .. t1"'''f~.allil .. 
~h_tl""'''' .. !alA« qua~ h'-'f4'd II' rhr-
h .. llh •. '1'\""0.011"1 u~ .. ,.&.nrt 1'1 ... , ,,.., ~"'."", 
rfttlttdlo ~ ~htu,.. ",""idrr.ft('llft til ,*,,".-IdP'llt 
,,"",hr' .-w ""04 'Il r'l'"ft{ ." _tI In.-" · . ..rJ".m 
~ftI~F I ... 0.· ... h"H1lIf1lV. fJn'"'~" f\It{~1 
.... ,,1ft , .... , \ tttWh ....... ttl ltl. .. undPruilllnd1nc 
~~lfId t)r r.,.,..f", It'.hr ~I~ m~ ttl 
tt.- 'lotih t-:",,·pta.-n.at J"'" ~.~ "', ... 1ft f_ 
I.,cnm.ntft"·"'lfttoo "m\rtmil 
Hrt .. .,.. ..... Mfoo If"I U ... fla,t-." "~pt .. " ,an. 
,.,.. '·'*",I..-d ~ f*'''''' ~1M"n U"""'~ant1 
U·.,l:t ttp\ m .. '10 not dc ..... tlnunou. m 1f'mptP\-!'tM'ftt 
I"" Itw~oI r ..... '!"8ikW. "" .. tOIl ...... 
!.Ink'" ""1'l qu.lhh mt. f«ton ~ n.¥NyllO .. 
~""",,,,14"" 
ThP ......... --..... ....... """" a"""" 
~h .!l ~ ..... tt'..,. \·.rr!lt"d ,n ttw '_lho t~~l_ 
(Jnrfl:a,~.("Pftf,."..,W\'W'dI'lllftUll,."II. 
''IH' ilw",," .. {""" ... P"f ward PI"' dn 
"",",,"(11' Fnur ["W'I" -""",,p"""""" ~ 
do, 
"'1''''' Ihru mnr",-", .. ·7""", ... ~,,orrt PM' 
.... ' T~ 'fM'1' ',""",_n Etta· ...... ('t'fSf\ pt-f ~ 
prt .:1.\ 
*!_r"IH" .... \lorr ,"-"" .-5f"pft(~ pPf W'N"d PH 
,s __ 
.\r;\ .ok! ... 1\:to:-h "' d\.~ In .Itt\- m~ .. 
-r;,";,,!w-rt .~n ~" f. I .. r"'l(" oIWf.· ...... I." 
'1'r 1Nm~ ,'"II ~.nft'I. It appP-tlf"O. Thrn- *,U 
... t .... bfo 01:" Midll WlNII ~ ~r.,... AI SI ., t"" l'fl"tft" 
'hi" 1'1 .... 1 1111 ~.,.. ~"t""l ... n ~I .... 
,·f..t-o, .. ,lor'f1 ""r..rl"'I".rtIt m .... ".. p,.td lfI .-d 
,.U~·, .... l·rfrT r.-'r !!-rn ...... ("ft ... .,' .. Wo,th 
_, ... NI""'.i .•· ... h· 
, FOR·SALE 
"73 VEGA •. 1560. after I pm. s.. 
5e6I. MIISI iIell. . 
S43SAd164 
EFFiCiE.vr, W'iiiwNfENCE 
Home. Fire pla.:e. aluminum 
Iidin&. sandstone patiO. LoCa of 
=. and privacy. $18,500. "1 
541tAd1. 
MobIle tton.. 
DOlJBLEWIDE ~OBILE HOME. 
Prate. inclwoU1l '" acft lot. 
'ihree ~ _-tho Country UWJa. 
1win Couaty Reai:y -'21717. 
M5ZAelG 
TRAILER. CAR· 
BONDALE. FURNISHED. 
waaber~. snecI. ilia_ II'WS. 
air c:onditioned. 117·:11124. 
5438AelG 
IbtI COMMODORE. CENTRAL 
air. stDl'm bell. Utirtinfl. IhMfy lot. 
Days ~. after five 457·7334. 
S5600 
fttlC8llaneoU8 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC· 
TRICS. new aDd ust'CI. Irwin 
1'Ypewri!ft' Elll:hange. UOI N. 
C~ Ma"on~n Monday· 
S. y. 1-tIS- I. BfIOOAIlfl. ': 
SWJ.ain SANSUI RECEIVER. TECHNICS. 
_______ T,T .• nrteridge, ~ 35mm 
~ "io?:' ~1i~ 4~ I ::.~c!;c' !;.'7~ject«· Good 
alter f. 5aAf161 
5!i04AaiG 
54f7AalG 
-----~---
1m VW SQUAREBI\CK. ... 
Call4S'ms. 
5C1IAaiG 
------------
ItII CHEVY IMPALA 4-d00r ... 
VI. runs IIIId It!>~c gre.t. SS85 or 
brst offer. call 1-l15-l29I aft .. I 
pIl. 
551SAaIM 
83IZAc1D 
"'1911 HONDA 5GO. Exrellellt I:CID-
clition. 9600 miJes' Indudes f~ 
~ fant.t.c ru.cI ~. 
flSO.457·_. 
--------------
:'71 MOTO GUZZI 1001 Convert. 
DOUBLE BFD. COMPLETE. I 
=~~:.~~.~~ 
5:. pm. 
WATERBED. KING SIZE -
I 
ma~.l 1iDer. and frame ... 
M\IIt leU by Saturday. CaD 457· 
1381. 
54I3Afla 
, WA1'ERBEDS NEW KING or 
Qu.o matn. and IiDer m 
Fran.. u'ld ~ aftilable. 
Call JU. "'aterbed, «17...,. 
smAIl. 
REFRIGERATORS-CHEAPER 
ro buy inan rent . URd. ~ 
c:aoditiau. rro _dt. Call 5*-3827. 
50508Al115 
6"ONY m REEL to reel. Good 
c:onditicJll. Call affl!l' 5:. pm. Jolm. 
IU-Gll. 
saAcl-
snltlo UPAIH 
.,. 
TlCH· TRONIC$ 
715 S. UNfVE~r.Y 549·8495 
"WIf.JaON IMlIIUJIr 
Pets & Suppllee 
=:. .::t.o:, =~~= AleC ALASKAN IVL!.MtJl'ES. • 
" 31J..1W«iOI. ~ ateIJeDt pedi&rw. 1-1U· 
W.Ar163 I 5aWl1ll 
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BicyclH 
NE~ SCHWIN... SUHUR8A.,IIiS. 
1m. Men aud "ornen's lo-spet'ds. 
8ronR !:oiGr to;ltII \iJhf6. 5*3471. 
545OAi1&2 
SportIng Goods 
NORTH FACE roOl..oME 2 man 
~f:f.~ Like nn .•. 00. 
5a4Aln&2 
Book. 
THRESHOLD BOOKS' 
SPECIALIZING lD tile fleldI a& 
Aalro!otly. the _1:u1t. 
melaphysln. and bamaa 
clewlopmenl nSs. UniftnilJ. 11-
S."GGda,..~y. 
ss.Aml. 
Muwical 
TAPCO IOOOA mlnr. Yamaha tOD-
212 RWIar amp. Hammoad M-IU 
OIlIu. +-15 iDdI LaDlinl .aIded 
homI, 2 EV horns. Kustom -.00 ball 
aT:.1. can ~. 457·5tM, 457· 
.... .11'...,. 
1m FENDER B.\ssMAN. No 
problema - 'IISO.Oii. smc- buyfts 
Wid! cab. ~. 
55G'7Anll5 
f'QR SALE: PJANO IIIId bendt, 
!load c:ancitioll. 1300. Call taW7I2 
affl!l' 6:08 pm. 
. FOR RENT "-'-' 
APARTMENTS AND MOBLE 
=r.u~ ~~':lD:'OI' summer 
BmlBal. 
",.NISHIO mlCllNCIlS 
FOR SUMMER & FALL 
I Now Tolelng Contracts ,. Summer" ,.11 $em. APAInMlNTSs.- ,.11 
EFFICIENCY S90 S120 
IIEDROOM S125 S16~ 
EFF.-UTIl PAlO SIOO SI35 
18I1MIOOM ,.,..U HOMIS 
10 x 50 S7S SI00 
12.50 S85 SilO 
12 x 52 S95 SIlS 
12 x 60 $110 sao 
All RENTALS ARE Ai C 
FURN WITH TRASH 
PICK·UP FURN. 
NOPIlS 
CALL ROYAL lENT ALI 
"'~22 
NOW LEASING 2 bedroom • '180 
iPJf1lmt'r. 1210 rail - I ~room-
1135: Furnished. Air. 110 peta. 457· 
4954. 45.-856. 
53358a174 
fUItN'SHID APAInMlNTS 
FORISTHAU 
..W ... ,~ 
Un4er New ._ ...... nt 
EFFIC/ENC)' APARTMENTS 
AU ununn PAlO 
Contact Manoger on !'rwmises 
Or Call 
t.«!_ Property MlMt. 
~ _t Main· Cdole 
"7-21101 
MURPHYSBORO. NEW nUtEE 
bedroom. unfumisbecl. 1115 a 
~~tsz~ 
...... 1&2. 
~S,ID 
2 BEDROOM FOR SUMMER t • .,.-...~. ''''_. 
ONl Y Fwrnntwd. svo. Mo, w .... 1d rwnf .... 
NO PETS a _ ~ boot.. 
t.;)i~r. ... ",_., ...... _. c .... 
GUNNWLlSAMSIINTALS II ... " ... tffic.) .• i9 Yard.I3OOs.-.... M2 S. aAWUNGS -. S350FaIt. Mustrwn" __ 
4:1."" :oo __ fall--" 
.... __________ ._Ij L CAU:U7-4D4 
FURNISHED A!\ID UN· 
rURNISiiED 1 bedJ'O{lm .. oart- HOUSES FOR REN'r: -(wo 
_tao ~ r ... ces fOI'._ bt'droom. near campIV'. ~lItr .• 
mv. 5*-a" ~211It'IsS4:i~Balq :r-.SaITy.nopeta .• ~.m ... p.m 
.... ~GIOe<R~~~:T~O~W~N AflTS. ~Bbtll2 
E. GRANO! lEWIS LN. 2 BEDROOM. NORTHW1'ST. 
l".ury 2 BOt;;;. ~urn. Apts. =i~~~~=-, ~~ 
fOR SUMMR & 'AU JDOIIta. ,.3973. 
A C. (Aio'ET. CABLE TV 55OOBbl. 
.. ~-\SUMMl •• ATlS" ~~~r~~ 
NO I't TS renlal. I ~ ;::!!. from Ql!lpua. 
[)",,'tAY APTS. OPEN PtIGDe 4S1-wrt. 
lO.M.· 5:30P.M. b:~IG 
.. ~uss Mobile Hor\'a 
SlTMMER RElIn'AL OF nilei', 
o\.C.. bil:yde distaTIH from 
~ ontlUl, k.os man 'lOll per monlb. 
,~'UDeI' onIJ. tM-21!r1. 
~le 
12x50 '150. IOXSO 'J15 monthly 
A.C. shady lou. Ollt' mile from 
campus. rmmf(i1att' pnue!IIIlon. 
So 12011. RobmSOll Rentals S49-
~ 
CAllONDAU 
MOB.UHOMES 
NOW RENTING 
For Summer & Fall 
'.2. & 3 Bedroom 
Mobil. Homes 
,,.. Bus to & from SIU 
,,.. Outdo« Pool 
,,.. Water I Sewer 
',..lown Maln'-"OnCe 
.... ~Lodc Mail .. 
me BoIbtbaII T .... c:c.", 
~~ .. ....... 
HwyJ~"cwth 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES 
101' rent. ~ sumlTlt'r raIH. 
~ mu~t~ :i',jJ-n'r.::~ 
06e. 
8S29IBc172C 
ONE. TWO, OR THREE 
'I BfDROOM MOIllE HOMES 
I AVAH.A .... w,)WI A t: f.~O FURNISHED 
II RE'~T !=1tOM'~ PER MGrfTH. ALL MOIlLE "'~~ES EXTRA CLEAN AND p,n:AR CAMPUS 
'L .,.., NO"" UJ· ... 
1
2 "NO 3 bo-droom. IK'ar l'ampus. 
.i~l:ondit,ont'd. {ul'1lsht'd. nr· 
r~t'd. 'I.m~t'r ra,~s. C.II 
$4&-5033 or S49-Gt91 al~M,L':'68C 
... U.., VILlAGI 
South Highway 51 
, .. IASTPA_ 
I~~~~I 
fully Furnished 
Air Conditioned 
(xcep:I()I'I011y Clean 
Mob.'. Homft 
I 
/
12dO .,OBn.E ~ME t-bl.lnlom-
fool!' '.!'.i1es ICUIIl Cubondale on 
Hwy. St - ...... yanl. ~ 
c:onipIeteIJ furnimbed. wItb an 
uU1U1es iDe. air~ctttjoalnC' 
_ mantIa Dl'. Fall startilll 
Aug. 151300 Iloatb • PtIGDe 5e-6W1 
affl!l' I VIL 
S442BcID 
CAMILOT ISTAns 
HOW IlHTIHG FOIl 
SU_fl&FAU 
IIfICIENCT APAImMNI'S 1 
fOIl SUMMIII ANU'ALL . 
SOPH., Jft .• SEMOItS& GItAOS 
::'~~E~?:;[ a"cf~fS I 
two bedrooms. each sma'fJ 
bt'droom increa~t'CI two r~1 in 
Imgth., Iota 50 f'!t't. ~ I"",,, 
pr1Vacy. ~i-door p.rlll", l'&f) 
miles frc·m umpus .elt 
reSidential _,rBl. nQ bll.h.ay or 
tracks k. .. '1'.... by ~ur(lale 
AU_ ....... _ ...... 
c
_ ...... 
r 
ondaH_ ...... .. 
"l~ 
(;0Mf'\ ETEl Y FURNISHED 
WAlBt I ntASH PtCK.(Jt FURN. 
CLOSE YO CAMPUS 
AI. CONDITIONED 
., L cou.ao.. L COUIOI 
_L COI.UOI m Io.I.OGAN 
For EH>.:io!-v Apor1ments 0nI, 
Contact'~ On "remisft 
Ott(~lL' 
IRIING W~'Y MGT. 
215 I. MAIN. e'DAU 
.51-2134 
r:c'W~~:f}. {~"i~ (S~!-r:~~~, 
pooH,. ParT,.,h School. City 
::r't':J~~~~.':'~ 
c:oncrete, ,_:c-d. We providIP 
baSIl: fu-rolI u.re. froslless 
~':!It!rator .• all I:~d,tioner. 
C;~ I:f!~.\~' ~-:;: I:OJ~ 
renlal ;:re:;. N' 100, I:ar:ry or 
stairs to dimb. Save on Jjvin.ftj 
~w::t::..,:i'u c:osts. C 
~17\JC 
211D11M. APIS. fOIl SUMMa ~. HOMlS.OIt Hr.! 
SPECIAL SUMMEfc RATES lOW WMMPER RATES 
· ........ d<a ... ' ............. 
H ...... ,.~ 
"-ed.k~" 
F~ .... -
·1 __ Ivc:~ .... _. _, ..... 
p.d. up and '"'-~. 
CAll 
.... ma 
o..ta ........... 
FURNISHED. CARPETED. AiC. FALL COfIlTRACT3 AVAILABLE tl'I'ILlTiES.. ~ BOMU> pnJIrided 
CloMto~"ShoppMG'nTI9 • CHUCK'SHt4TAU :n,.ac::,bc::rM~~C: 
lINING ----- • l'----c.JI-.. --~ ___ ...... Pbane .. lOtl---:S=~ 
l 
LARGE ROOMS NORTHWEST 
aide .. ltilChPn facihs. J7S month 
includes all ulilit'_. Jarge lot, 
qwet ..... 5&3Ir.3. 
______ 550IBd1-1 
KrNG'S INN MOTEL. 145.50 !)ft' 
::J~ntf::i!U~1 ~~1l. 
BaJ668d174C 
Roonmates 
FEMALe SEEKING 'WOM In 
~~:~~It w~ret~n~r w~r'!: 
2162 Soutlunordand. Decatur. nt. 
12SZ1. 
54t2Be,,, 
TWO ROOMMATES FOR ~ =~ :z::il.~; =.'5& 11610. 10 DWlUte walk to Cedar 
Lab. 
54!15BeIG 
5433BeIG 
TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES 
needed (I vacant rooms) nice 
howe. I balhrooms. Share utiliI"-. 
~~.s!-=~~ 
~ua 
ROOMMATE TO ShARE l' 
bedroom howe elaae to _pus. 
own beth. Immediatel1 and-« 
Fall. 54HII2I. 
!iC79BeIIl5 
55198e11Z 
Duplex .. 
CARBONDALE. BEAUTIFUL 
=r:is~:i7FW~rrv:: 
Drive. 457-$Q1 er 4&7-59.:1. 
Ik7'l&Bnac 
-------
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX -
ftm1isbed - 108 Eulilite Drive. 
S150 _th, summer. S200 fan, 
Anilable faD anly to summer 
renren. CaD CUrl HawlWls 5&3417 
er 457-1228. 
54C7Bfl&! 
N: 41;1"1.:"31'., 
MAl.E QUADROPLEGIC IN .-d 
of ~I attendant to besiD In 
~rly A'Jlust throulb fall 
semester 457-4779. 
B5IiOIICI. 
RN'S CARBONDALE. IM-
MEDIATE opeIlillp: staff RN's, 
O.B .• I.e.v .• Med-surc .• Good 
=. r:o=~ =prr:: 
IhiIt .... tiooIt available. ElIceIeat 
orieatatioa and 'lI-8eniee 
~:"U::na:,.o:: P:;;~:,:,' ~::!!ri:~ 
R'lBpital. .. W. Ma'dt_. 0.- ea1l se-
mi. estentioa .t. £qt.:" Op-
portuail1 Employer. 8S5l1,~n 
VISTA WORKERS TO ".ilt 
dU-·. MtiGD 0I'pIIiW All in 
eommuaitJ outreae~. aad 
... -,:aaIziDt anIIIIId Iv... ..... 
MCIft\.\l1 stipend. t;.dI Soutbem 
Col",u-" Acbca ~.IWIDeIIl. (Ill) 
.... u.. 
MIOCl. 
Hg~.P WANTED: STUDENT 
won. Rel'etal'J-reftptioaitlt 
aeeded. ACT OIl file. M..-t bImt • 
dAil, worltblocl 01 ':"12:00. 
~t~~~~: 
B6464CIG 
VISITING INSTRUCTOR OR 
V:st'.C ,\uistGlt Prof_ ~
for Fall term. Ph.D. pn!ft'rred. 
Wlln proleuional a~r teaching 
~pt'rit'lIn~ in broadcast wril1ng 
and other broadcast ewrse&. Send 
::n&:'r~iDf~i.~~ ~U::, ~ 
Radio-Tt'levision ~lhem lIIinoil 
Univenitv. CarbonGlo~. lUinois 
62!I01. MiDoritift and women 1Ie-
(;;.el encoul'IIgto. 
85474C162 
HOUSEKEEPER ROOM, 
UTILITIES • .., board JoTOVidPd. 
"'I'M' bedroom home ift country. 
!'"oone9118-I041 between II ~.~ 
OPININGS-SIU-C 
GI1HI_te A .... tent for 
i~ Offlce of V.t ....... 
Affwll'L 
Description: 
The grodua .. onistont it· 
rfK.>ansible to the \:001'-
dinatOf' of Veterans AHoin. 
The position requires 
knowledg4t! e.peri9nc. in 
de-.aling with ve'fmlns' 
b-*in and in preparing in-
• fo,·~ti". communications. 
Dutih m-e primarily related 
to the Outreach r&Span-
sibi~itifl of the OHic:e of 
Vet. ans AHairs and in-
clude gathering and 
diueminoting Information 
~levan1 10 the use of 
educational benefits by 
veterans cA military seNice. 
Ot-ganizotlona' skills and 
leadership abilities are 
essential. A Bachelor's 
o.gr_ with current 
enrollment in a groduot. 
progrom is required. 
Veteran preferred. 
Specific: Duties: 
( I ) Determine specific 
needs of educationally 
disadvantaged veterans 
in the StU servi.:~  
:. SERVICES '. 
, . 
TYPING SERV(CE-
MURPHYSBORO. Eight years 
npmence typmr. diuerta\.iGw. 
IBM Correcting Seiectrie. Fut and 
efficient, "-2$53 . 
5IQElal 
NOD AIIOttT1ON 
INfOItMA TION? 
To help you through this .Il-
.,.rience _ give you com-
pie .. counseling of any 
dunmon bef~ and after the 
procedu~. 
CAllUS 
-___ w.c:..." 
Call Called "4-..,.,,., 
Orl'oU'r .. 
....m· .... 
BOI.EN FllRNITL'RE REPAIR-
:'~~~=.t':'h i::l8!: 
~~e~~~~~ 
• 5870l \17 
(2) Prepare and distribute 
infOf'mation Alloting t. use of _____ 
educational benefits. II ATTESTtoN GRADtiA 'E 
'
ST .. COE!"TS. GraDhre!l cJtawing,;. 
. ......,..e <kosign ana at tM 
Onlwme Boar:!. 715 . UniYers1ly. 
(3) Contact and com""",," 
co1e with vetwarW in the 
SIU-C service Qf.a with 
• · . .,hasls on .n-
u -uroging use of bene-
iin. 
(.) Estahlish and main!aill 
;:!)i,toct with am..· 
orgonimtionsl agencies 
providiOO service to 
.,.tetvnd and make 
appropria .. referrals. 
(S) Other duties os assigned 
by ..,. CaordinatOf'. 
r; 55-1124. _ 
'i BSI:ME.l'St. 
MARl~IAGE OR eOUPLE 
COUII5eI ing • Free, Center for 
HIIIIla1J Developmeat, CaB • 541',-
4411. 
Solary: Grodua .. Rate GEN~RAL HAUliNG. LIGHT 
Term Appointment: Positiof\ -iqJ. Call 5e-I~. &ulE'l. 
CMJiIobfeJuIy', 1978 ~ _ 
Send letter of opplicotion to FREE DE~RESSION eo~ :'':..'-':'~ ':~ ~ ~!~~t~!s -F~l:::it!::.~-!a~ 
June 23, 1978. ~m:a ~opn:eai <:en.:-
4411. B481ElMC 
-------- ---
HENRY PRINTfN(l· thP pratlIetn 
~ferCGl1lp...'teoliMtpriDtiDll ~:,::~ .. ~,J= 
ua s. UliDI.oia. 457-'l1l. 
'.aEl1lC I 
ENGLISH RIDING LESSONS. 
jumpilot ~,. ~ .. mer 
rate. SoIiIh o!~..daJe. 457 .. 117. 
~
EXPERIENCED TYPIST POR 
.,. , .... aecurate .,..... job. Self-
CGI'nICtinIIBM typewrtter. An. 
SOMEONE TO GIVE dnun lesions 
to a yr. old boy. Please caU ~
mamiop 0 .. eveninp. 
5453Fl62 
.~ .. -.- LOST ,; .. !' 
..RM.aSH 
1025. Woll 
"The Quick StC19 ~hop" 
OPINDAln 
9:(J().10:00 
ATTENTION CREATIVE 
PEOPLE: CommOf~ M.:orket. lOll E 
.i.ackson, buys and lit'l~ crafts. jewelry. pottery. macraJ!lt'. 
~~~~r:~ir ~1:;:5: JO. 5049-
5370J17S 
!;51IKI!'2 
Y~RD SALE. CARBONDALE 
"Best Buys m Town". furnitun. 
auto parts. boot •. clothing. etc. 1If',(} 
W. Pecan. Sat. 9 am ·3 pn 
Wl9KI62 
YARD SALE . 709 N. Allyn-
Miscellant'OlI4: drawing tablt'. 
lamps. shet'ts, et.;. 'iat"oii"day.lO am 
to S pm. 
S494KI62 
5510M171 
I KrM'EM - CUTE. LOVEABLE. HIIITY .·bile tbtoy last· ~3763· 
after 11:011. 
551ZNl64 
HOC'SEBROKEN. TEN WEEK old 
kitll!fl1l must 10 by lalldlonh 
~. 1'bree solid brown and o~ 
SlOiid grey. Fer more informallOft. 
eaU Douc at 4S7-e3Ot1 after II pm. 
54%7NI63 
SOlJTHERN :TRKEY CAMEL 
Bus Line . JU..mdtrip to Chiea~o on 
=~:S~~ ~ROO~~: 
S3 atf if purchawd by Wedr.t'$dav 
Tickets And Info al ito. nil 54§. 
7304. 
S4J2PJ63 
Vou_ 
~ 
fInd-ming 
-pected 
intN 
o.e. 
QaIJifiedI 
.: ......... ~.I 
..... , .. _ ... I..L-.. -----......;,---------
Daily '~ttan. Nne 23. 1~. Pop 17 
..... 
Carter's ~·ar ()Il 11HIler 
hoa"ed dO"'11 itl trellCll{~ ~e-
Ih ",..,.... J3ck .. >n 
\,,'-tIC ialrd Pr,.,.. \\ ritH' 
\I .... ,\ll~I;T'·:. I AP:c-· Ptl'sitifonl 
~;~~~:;\::ra '~ae:rr::~~~~"hl'~~ 
:. '",t'(j d ..... n In thl' Irene","" 
lh .. rt' WI". a<.;1I1'lC1'S on thl' f.'x 
f:::rm lront. t .lltMon the bat~ <ilt. 
t.(-jn I"l'p<lI't was I0Il1. and the 
lIkirmitlh o~r tl'lK'ken' lOll" I' I!OI~ 
badl" 
nj;. r41ht to nodoc. papo>rWork 15 
nt'arlv slvmif'll, and hc>;. ~ f ... 5U 
months. acconiilllt to fllluJ't'S soon to 
bP n!leased. 
Th4- rN!IOIl~ Pick ~ T~~ 
1':.~~n~:~'n..~If~~t~n ,~~i 
WNpOns. \10:.1 ;mpoc\ant: cona\anl 
IllIroduction of .- progams and 
l'f'(!ulatiOrll. whldl generate stiU 
mo:w-. paperwork. 
TM now-defunct Federal 
~r:::klt!:7rr;~I~~-;:ua7t~~'~ 
:....t~rill !",ppr"'!lrk ma" 1'J:l"t'f'd Sl~l 
hl!J(,n, or a~ S500 toe l'8m 1: S 
r~~t;f'n ".nre rf'''e''n~h ft!.' 
ttr~'~H!e'nt' ~ oH~('p nJ \Lmd·jff"nao:.t 
d~(] H<id~.·! "'(Jm"lI'd Ih .. l 
Arrlt"Tli.'dn'!o\ ~Pf'nr1 :h.') rr'<1llinn hun. ".a 
\!'<.r hlh"" ,".it I .... l .. r/ll !.'nTl' 
l·~rtl'T toid a ,rl'up .-,f 
huStn""'"H't11U''' art .. ~ he look .. fi,e<' 
th.1! It Ill. pr~ "'ncv a( ... 'm,ph~h ... j 
001. Of 110' tttlnil. I! Vi'JUld tM' Itl .. "t Ih" 
nun.hf''r anrl (,-'on;plf'\jt!' itt 
"rt!'l!ulatlon... IIUI'h·ltn ..... dlrt"ct"..,. 
and r .. qUlrt'd n'p'lf'I!\ .. 
orhcial Pltllmall'S ;;~ow lllal 
Ik.Jrtr.g lhP fIrst ntne mooths of IhP 
Car~r adm" .. "Ir!!:ion. Itwo 100Pm· 
rnE'Ilt oy 96 pl'rrl'nl lhl! 
=alta"l::~ =i~t~ ~ 
other pap«Wort. 
DACa6IA1.11 
Be sure to catch the special 
this we.ekend only I 
ANY SHIRT 3.00 
~ ...................... ~",- ....... -----..... ---,... ... ---.... --, ............... ,. .. "". 
Whil. ""ony students were forced to run bet· Building. thanks to an umbr.Ua. Thunderstorms 
.... ..,n raindrops during Thursdov oftemoon' s or. predicted throughout the w.ekend. (Stoff 
downpour, this coupl. was able to leisurely photo by Mik. GIbbons) 
stroll from lawson to the Communi<otions 
Nt"w Wf'~ponS sou~ht 
CI,inese envoys shop for arnlS 
• \ ..... 4 .. 
p~ 18. Doily fgy9fialt. June 21. 1978 
12.9S-48.9S 
TRUCKS AND WHEELS 
Also ,,"-' ....... 
8oseboll Cops - Assorted Colors 
2.50-'." 
SPORTS MART 
Ever/thing for the Athlete 
71' So. III .57·6016 Carbonciale.IL. 
CLEARANCE SALE GOLDSMITH'S ~M_ 
IERRIFlC! 
"lIENS 1,--BOYS&TEE 
v ..... tO$l001lO NowFrom 
SillS ••••••••••• $69." VaIIMS to $9 00 Now From 
V ..... tOt20 
mt.m ..... ss.!) so .. s ...... $5.49 V __ tOIU.1lO NowFrom 
v ... .,m $.$. ES SIIIJS ••• $4.49 
ES SIJCIS ••••••• $15.11 
Va1u8s ., m Now Frem 
V'-"IO $9 00 Now from 
U .• .n .... $4.49 
WUl SUCIS .•••••• $11.11 
v ..... to 118 Now From 
.n ............. SS.1I 
V"'" 10 .'. Now from 
ESmIIS .•••.... $11.11 
V ..... to tI52.1lO _ .. rom 
SIllS •••••••••• $3ll1 
V--'IOSl81lO NowFfOI'ft 
ID SUCIS .•••• $18.11 
v ..... to S20 00 Now From 
WUl tm ..... ss .• 
GOLDSMITli'S 
I 
'Brain death' law absence 
keeps Minn.esota gir'l 'alive' 
,~arter administratioll 
relea,"les rationing [Jlall 
ST. PAU~ Minn. rAP)-
Attlll'MyS for Children'. Hospital 
IOUghl CQUI't approv-' Ttamlday to 
=~tc:~:; ~.lYsCems~" 
Ramsey Couniy Attorney William 
Randall has said the child ia 
"medic:ally dfad" and has charged 
hrI' mother. ~niIe M. Em.an. M. 
with tlunK..'gree murder. 
U:~"t!f:u ':t rc:~:'!~~Ju~~ 
6 in R.am!Iey CowIty Dislric:t Court 
bef_ Judge Arehie GI~~d, 
The judge a~ a motion 
Thursday appOlntinll Hugh P. 
~~~~of~:et~.: 
Coun~ Bar AMoNticln, _ Iepl 
guardian for the young ,ir!. 
"AtlendJnI pbYliciana have 
dPtermined that the patient has 
IUffered irrevenib'.e c:e.IIIIIt.iCJn ~ 
total brain fttlll:tior. and that she Is 
lfMnfore _ct. .. the petition filed 
willi the court laid. 
Tue!lday on counta of agravlled 
assault and thlr~ree m·.rder. 
Thifd.-dtogree murder carries a 
t:=~: 'd:~:-~n! 
anothrl' felony. without intent. 
Th4! case is the rtnt in MJI1nellota 
in which a homieicWcharge hu ~ 
brought wh,ko a victim remauled on 
lif~=::' '%:!'=~~ a '"brain 
dfath" law. A biU in the urn 
leglSlat~ RSSion failed to win 
appI'O¥a1 that would ha~ declared a 
~=~~~~~ ~li:':: 
functions. 
A CQUI't spokesman Mid CfIi'liea ~ 
!!::J:i~ioD will be 1eIIt. to the girl '8 
tomey for~ :Ott!r~~. t!; 
::::n~iSOn~,~ 
'Wilelll. Cbic:alo. the girl .. 101lterBlll 
p-anctmother . 
By -r- Ra_ 
AlMri8Ied Pr • Writer 
WASHING1\JN I API-TIM- Carter 
administration anllOUllCed 'l11l1r,day 
a standby plan to ration I!~illl' 
Imong motonsts in an energy 
emergency !lUt'h as another va" oil 
embargoo 
The rationing plan would 
::~:'ber 7.:~~ ~:!~ 
or busi_ owns. EIIe!lO' ~retary 
Ja mel Schlesin~r called It "I form 
~ maurance" he hqled would nrver 
have to be tiled. 
Schleai~ also anl\Ollll('ed that 
the admllllStrallon sbll inlenda to 
1'l'IIIOV'! !~.~I price mu.s from 
gr.!lOhne. but it would not !aiit' effect 
until ,ner th~ summer driving 
--. In another m~~ aimed at 8t'ltilll 
the nation's I!nerIY bouse in ordfr, 
Presidrnt Carter sought to apply 
I1I!W pre$SUn! on Congren t(, wrap 
:fa:",k on his l4-m'-ltlHlid energy 
Carter appealed to leadinll 
lawmakers on l!nergy iil:!lt'!I to 
complete work on thr buill of the 
plan by mid- July so he doesn't have 
to go to th." planned economIC 
summit i1! W'~.,t Germany empty, 
handPd. .. cronlit-i In !BrtJc:ipants at 
the meetir«. 
And CArter reportedly renewed 
his threat to ntllIl' oil prices ttrough 
adminIStrative at'oo.l--presuma!>ly 
an oil import f~if Congress tadl 
tit pa!i1J hIS pnlpOM!d !all 011 domestic: 
c:rudl' oil production. 
c:::::n H!::ergl., k=i.tJ~ 
Wash .• raised ~ poaibllity that 
~r::~~  ~mt:'tllIO 
SIU to start recyclillg J.program 
By 1IrHIIa ..... 
8IaIf Wnlft' 
A _spall« ret'~linC Ff'OIInm 
will brgin 110 Clm1J'lS July I, .,1 
John MNter. enviranP.lftltal and 
~:'YDe~;Eg~tr.~U:!.~:~r 
I DE) will be the mam aoun:e or 
~pnnt for the proj«t. 
"Sili will be the only UlllVenity ia 
the country implemftlting a RIf-
supporting, on,oin, recyclinl 
progntm," be said. Thr> program ia 
alP.ady servi11l as a mock' for the 
E",'lronmental Protect.iCJn ACency 
I EPA. to a.ct other UIlIVt'rSltil'S and 
small cities aUempti11l to IItIrt a 
rft:ydilll program. Memer Slid. 
~verlll ~ for info..--:natiGn 
about the project have been made by 
the EPA, thr Illinois [~-pa.·tment or 
Energy and ()epartmeat of Alter-
nallvl' Ener-..y, be said. 
Two bins f~r collecting thl' 
::~a~:~ :J!:b!:.::: 
1M .~ 0".,. btghwa, $1, ae:-
c:wdinl tit Ml'iIItft'. Four more bins 
are ready to bt' put out. bat Ioc:atu. 
tty a..en LH ZIlB_ 
AaMdawot Preas Writer 
CHAMPAIGN IAPI-American 
soybt'an growrera will plant a I'l'COrd 
&1.4 million acres oi lOybeans thia 
yNr, and could have lhr largftt 
harvest in hmlory. the Amencan 
~n AS8OCiation said Thursday. 
The key to the aize of the .-op. 
much of whim was p~ Ia.e, is 
the _tiler. A summer drought and 
an early froM would reduce yields 
substantially. 
Soy'-na. used ... Iiveltocll reed 
and edible oila, are beinC purchat'd 
at I'l'COI'd rates, and the rem&indt!r 
: tbert!~c:r:.:J.OUII futer than 
f1: total aCl"Nge II based 011 a 
~ of 1,500 lOybean I!IJ"IIWftI 
ac~ thr Cll)Ufttr)' and Is about Z 
millioo In'fS lea than pndict~ iD 
April. But. it is4 percent IDOft than 
the5U miD'-'slacra planted ia 1m. 
"ASA'. aunt')' Indicat" the 
aituatioo II ~ J_ 1. and thus in-
clucRs actual planted Kn!S and 
intentions," Mid ASA _ill 
Dan Frahm. 
He and bis ...ciate, KyuDI Lee, 
ClIIIICIucted the MrYeY. 
AIthouIh the associatiao produce 
Slice & 
Coke 
99~ 
':0&-'." 
. __ £izZ4It 
an A priI "'port Oft fanners' in-
teationa for plantin8 bealll. 1ft. is 
the IIJ"St time the II'OUP bas issIIt'd • 
~ planting n!pOrt. 
"We dt'veIooed the fl'1lOrt because 
~ the IVUt Ckoal 01 uncertainty at 
the time of thr Apnl intenlioo 
~ and beallR or the plantu. 
dflays in major produtllli states as 
a n!SUIt of _tb« cmdItions." 
Frahm Mid. 
to exoerience the clean. 
friendly r:cmo::phere of 
THE AMERI(:AN 'API 
COME IN. COOL (It"};" 
AND CATCH 
SA l'URDA Y NIGHT 
LIVE 
Carbondale's Most Complete Record Store 
~o:~ u-= ft~;:f~~, _. . 
These Columbia °Rele,Gses 
4.95 
Album~ ~~d Tapes 
Complete porophena'io shop and Photo Processing Service 
Stop her. flnt ••• you may not haw. to go Qnywhere .1 .. 
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'.1 ... 
Jim McHone (renterl. COOf'dinotCM' 01 recreational 
sports. played racquetball with Bob Halley (left}. 
instruc'CM' in health education ond Pot Suppan 
(right). a senior in educotton. Thursday ot the 
Recreation Cen~' CQUrB They ore IUS I a few af 
c....., 
... 
I Gottfried picks cage assistant 
Salulti basbtball coal'h Joe COfl1PiIed al'ft«1l crll2WJ and won 
Gottfried announced Ow! hirillll of a four straitht roafereoc:e tides. 
~ _istant 1'hu!'IdtIy. Of Riley'. II tnmI. 1. han '-n 
He IS Mille RIleY, who coached IMguI! c6ampi«8 eiPt have _ 
high 11.-11001 baskett. I far II ~an 1ft 8I'ctional titles, three haft _ 
OhIO. The .year-old natiVe vi cistrict and two haft _ nci_1 
Wanaw. Ind., baa compled • toumamentII. Ife baa ...., ca.ched 
career record ol2IIC ~ •• per'l'eJI&a{Ie two state fina1151a. 
crI .M in hit .1 ,.an. 
The Iraduate of Southwest Riler. ~cllH at Vanlue, 
.. lahoma Slale UllA'ersity sped Louisville arid Bellefontaine Hilb 
the past !e¥8I ,.an .. coach C!l the Schools in Obio befOft lainI to 
Elyna. OhiO High School where he Elyria. 
fllGOLB 11111 
LUNCH SP CIAL 
SLICE I PAN 
PIZZA AN ,AGE 
• ~M-2 A ~sa" . • 
$1 " , ll~i\:o f~l:~{~ 
~11 . SunClb), 
themony':~:=::t=~reotioncenter to sRfimslllolS 
get reservations to ploy the las.est growing 
sport in Am..-ica. Now that svmm..- is here. "IIIOIBI"1 I"" 
though. it is a littt. easier to get a court. (Staff V .. • .... 
Pi':"tobyMikeGibbons~)~ _____ ....... _J!!!~!~!!!!~!!!I!!!~~~~~~~ 
Racquelbllll: Exercise R.J.DODDSHARDWOODFURNITURE + LUMBERSAUS--=- .' 
fad for tile "in,Ier frenzy" MA~ Furniture & Lumber Sales 
By.,... .... 
SUlr Wrtkr 
~bII1! til. situation: a Ia~ 
_ with a "-oiJt ~-.tltng and wlltte. 
freshly pamk'd wliDIi 1be floor is a 
nicely poIisbed hard wand with 
narrow red tina painlrd on it. It is 
_ time aM two _ ..-ith lip-
pare'll mstnDllfllts 01 df'stnrtioll 
bided IIDder theV arn-", enter the 
room through a smal~r door. ~r 
dress is casual ....... paint vi beirW 
am-t _usteat. 
OM 01 the 1MB pr,1CIuceI • IINlB 
~ baD and *Ja betweeIIa pair 
vi the ftd ru- and ROds to his 
~,.~ '-die ball ill the air 
and bata it qaiDIIt the wall with Ilia 
~ instrument. Then aU 
::!w.~~~two~ 
c1_ure cauae a tremendous 
racket ... ar is that • treInsdouI 
rac(JIet! 
At this point I~ should he obvious 
that the pl'P'VlOVsly dEscribl!d folks 
haft jIBl inltialrd tlw ritual "-" 
popuIarty as ra-,--.urtball. 
As the f&steM /lnJOO'i .... indoor 
sport in the C'OW1try, tlw ~ball 
frenzy Is qul~ a~""t ~~ sm 
DuriJIg the rau and .,... .emest ...... 
the eight courts at the I't'('rea ti-. 
building _ jallUMd Worten at 
the buildintI report that it ill DOt 
:=:!st: .:: = ~in& IIptim-: 
in order to get a court. 
Some crI 1M mOft fanatit:' IoYf!n of 
the PIlle _ft eYeD bRol Itmw to 
Mc:om. im-oIYed in rlSticuffs wbile 
tryin& to protect their .,.....000 ill line 
• to ruerft a eourt. T,w proowa. of 
~ a court iD the IU'I'IIMI' is DOt 
_ IfNt as at oCher 'unn of the 
,ar. but tbe rooms ret"'in& 01 frsh 
palllt aM prrspnau.JII dD not ,.mam 
~pty 
What ill it that attnlCl'S peopW to 
dna 1"_9 Mara WlMauer. a RIIiCII' 
Ia pbysal education «'fIc>_s ala~ 
aegmeot 01 the pme's supporta 
. wWn ItIe says. "It'.. Yff') ,ood 
. waRout _MID an hour's time and 
iI'. not IIlOIICJInnot8 ... ~ f't!8UIar 
pmJC and tum 01 lennis." 
W_ pou...:: ouI lhe ract that 
=:"~".::.r~=.~~ 
play ktr fUll al~ the workout is 
impJr1Ilm liIIO." _laid. su- she 
.. IUd piIIYIIIIl !alit rail WlBWluef 
hal found I'fi"qUf'tbaIl a ,and sport in 
wwtt .. IIIef't ...... aad thus a 
JDOd ..a.1 actiWy. 
pr!~=!r :u'r~~ry.a~i::: 
racqu~ball rer.ntly at tbe 
Recftactioll BuiJcinl and said Ilia 
primary ~_n for' pJayma the 
pme Is the fo;n ~ it. 
.. It'~ also lood nft'riR -.:._ it 
is a fast. dPmanding and tQftI. 
prtiti". pme. Anollwr atlrxtift 
feetun 01 tlw (tame Is that it .. 
indoors and can be played aU yeer 
around." be uid. 
~,lJe ecr.aptnftlt rftIUired for the 
"1>~ is ratber minimal. Beida a 
baU aDd a ~ .. rt. Wmsa~ ays that 
an you Ilftd ~ .. JClr.It cloths and a 
racquet." 
Murphy not~d that b. lilt.cl 
racqu.tball beU.r than t.nnis 
bKalaE'it plays faster and ~ a,. 
f...-IM' brnks in the lI('uon. He !laid 
that he hal bton playing for about 
four yean and ~ fftt'nt fact for the 
pme d!dn't introdv.l.1! lum to it. 
"I partiallarly hat. the pow" 
ir.volved In polOndin, th~ ;,all 
;::rs~teru.::ie~ ~"1111 I 
.OUM Tabl.. .OUM Taltle T.,... 
P Solid Hardwood from 36" -4S" S~lid Hardwood from 36" -4S" 
L PrIcecI from ...... 1521... PricecI from .115 .... ' ..... 
E 
& 
V 
E 
R 
M 
o 
N 
T 
$ 
'$ 
T 
S 
Tops & Table8 available in Walnut or Mixed Woods 
Reinforced with steel rods for added strength 
JUST ARRIVED IN OUR SHOWROOM 
Red Oak Lamp Tables 2J" Tall with lower a'helf 
A vailable separately or in a Sf't with cocktt:.il toble 
PrlcecI ~ .121 .... 131 .... 
Hard Maple WorJ~ Tables· Various Sizes 
Prlce4 from.l .... 5-SlI4 • ., Ao::ilabl.ln O ..... 'tlty 
Our Harelwoods Are Now Being Solei 8y: 
ASSOCIAlID WMBER COMPANY 
Jl5 N. Washington St. 
Carbondale.IL 
WRIGHTS IUILDING QN1t. 
Williams St. 
Murphysboro. IL 
ph: 687-1702 
• C 
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I 
So theft )'CIII have I~ Pul 011 JGUI' 
jock suit. go to che IlecftatiGD ;-~~---~-------------------....... -; 
aulcfuW and acb'.ne illller~. :.!'·-Phone Nu~en 457-2022 & "5-6233 Mon-Sat. a.m •• ' 
ph: 457-SJ5J 
MERLIN'S 
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